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FRIDAY, AUGUST 12, 1842.

T the Court at Buckingham-Palace, the
llth day of August 1842,

PRESENT,

The QUEEK's Most, Excellent Majesty in Council.

"HEEEAS there was this day read at the
Board a Representation from the Judicial

Committee of the Prjvy Council, dated the tenth
August instant, and in the words following, viz.

>" The Lords of the Judicial Committee having
taken into consideration the scale on which the
costs of Appeals, and other matters referred by
your Majesty to this Committe, are usually taxed
.by the Masters of the Court of Queen's -Bench, or
other persons to whom their Lordships 'have, from
,tinae to ,time, referred the same ; their Lordships
agree humbly to -represent to your Majesty, that:
it is expedient .that .the scale of costs liitherto
allowed in the said proceedings before this Com-
mittee, should be reduced ; and their Lordships
recommend that, provisionally, and until further
consideration, such .coats .in all Appeals, or matters
not being Appeals, from the Courts of Ecclesiastical
or Admiralty Jurisdiction, should be taxed and
rallow.ed by all such taxing officers as shall here-
<after be ..directed to ascertain .and report the same
to the Board, according -to the Schedule hereunto
Annexed ; .and that thi^ rate of charges should be
.observed by Solicitors conducting business before
•this Committee/'

Her Majesty, having taken this representation
into consideration, was pleased, by and with the
advice pf Her Priyy Council, to approve thereof,
and of what is therein recommended, and to
order, as it is hereby ordered, that the same
be duly and punctually observed, complied with,
and carried into execution. Whereof all persons
whom it may concern are to take notice, and
govern themselves accordingly.

C. C. Greville.

The Schedule of Fees above referred to.

£ s,
Retaining fee 0 13 4
Perusing official copy of proceedings ... 2 . 2 0

(This fee -to be raised at .the dis-
cretion of the Clerk of Appeals.)

Attendances at the Council office, or
elsewhere, on ordinary business, such
as to enter an appeal or an appear-
ance, to make a' search, to lodge a
petition or affidavit, .or ,to retain
Counsel 0 ;LQ .0

Instructions for petition of appeal....... 0 10 0
Drawing petition or case, per folio .0 2 ,0
Drawing appendix, per folio 0 jl 0
Copying, per folio 0 0 6

Attendance on order of Deference NIL
Drawing small petitions for orders, ,&c. 010 0
•Instructions for case 1 -0 0



£ s. d.
Attending consultation 1 0 0
Correcting proof sheets, per printed

sheet 0 10 6

Correcting Foreign or Indian proof
sheets, per printed sheet 1 1 0

Attending on setting down for hearing JVil.
Attending Clerk of Council for Order Nil.
Attending at Council chamber on a

petition 1 6 8
Attending Council chamber all day on

an appeal not called on , 2 6 8
Attending a hearing 3 6 8
Attending a judgement 1 6 8
Sessions fee (for the legal year) equal

t o four term fees 3 3 0

Westminster, August 103 1842.

THIS day, the Lords being met, a message
was sent to the Honourable House of Com-
mons by the Gentlemen Usher of the Black Rod,
acquainting them, that The Lords, authorised by
virtue.of a Commission under the Great Seal, signed
by Her Majesty, for delaring Her Royal Assent
to several Acts agreed upon by both Houses, do
desire the immediate attendance of the Honour-
able House in the House of Peers to hear the Com-
mission read ; and the Commons being come thither,
the said Commission, empowering the Lord Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, and several other Lords therein
named, to declare and notify the Royal Assent to
the said Acts, was read accordingly, and the Royal
Assent given to

An Act to permit, until the thirty-first day of
August one thousand eight hundred and forty -
five, wheat to be delivered from the warehouse or
the vessel duty free, upon the previous substitu-
tion of an equivalent quantity of flour or biscuit in
the warehouse.

An Act to defray the charge of the pay, clothing,
and contingent and other expences of the disembo-
died militia in Great Britain and Ireland, and to
grant allowances, in certain cases, to subaltern offi-
cers, adjutants, paymasters, quarter-masters, sur-
geons, assistant-surgeons, surgeons' mates, and
serjeant-majors of the militia, until the first day
of July one thousand eight hundred and forty-
three.

An Act for the better discovery and prevention
of bribery and treating at the election of Members
of Parliament.

An Act, to amend the laws concerning prisons.
An Act to prohibit the employment of women

an4 girls in mines and collieries, to regulate the
employment of boys, and to make other provisions
relating to persons working therein.

An Act to amend an Act of the fourth year of
Her present Majesty, to discontinue the excise
survey on tobacco, and to provide other regula-
tions in lieu thereof.

An Act to explain and amend 'certain enact-
ments contained, respectively, in the Acts for the
regulation of municipal corporations in England
and Wales, and in Ireland.

An Act to amend the law relating to double
costs, notices of action, limitations of actions, and
pleas of the general issue under certain Acts of
Parliament.

An Act to consolidate and amend the laws re-
lating to the copyright of designs for ornamenting
articles of manufacture. •

An Act to consolidate and amend the laws relat-
ing to the services of the Ordnance Department,
and the vesting and purchase of lands and here-
ditaments for those services, and for the defence
and security of the realm.

An Act for abolisliing certain offices of the
High Court of Chancery in England.

An Act to amend an Act of the second and
third years of Her Majesty, for the suppression of
the slave trade.

An Act for extending to the governors and
officers of the East India Company the powers
given by an Act of the fifth year of King George
the Fourth to Her Majesty's governors and officers
for the more effectual suppression of the importation
of slaves into India by sea.

An Act to amend an Act of the first and second
years of His late Majesty King William the Fourth,
to empower landed proprietors in Ireland to sink,
embank, and remove obstructions in rivers.

An Act to regulate the Irish fisheries.
An Act to alter the number and define the

boundaries of the several baronies of the county
of Dublin.

An Act for consolidating the four courts Mar-
shalsea, Dublin; Sheriffs' Prison, Dublin; and the
City Marshalsea, Dublin; and for regulating the
four courts Marshalsea in Ireland.

An Act to enable the Court of Chancery to ap-
point a person or persons to sue, on behalf of the
copartnership of bankers, lately carrying on busi-
ness under the firm of the Imperial Bank of Eng-
land, in lieu of the public officer.

And four private Acts.

Foreign-Office, August 12, 1842.

The Queen has been pleased to approve of
Mr. John Longlands Cowell, as Consul at
Gibraltar for the Sublime Ottoman Porte.

. The Queen has also been pleased to approve of
Mr. William 11. Hayes, as Consul in the Island of
Barbadoes for the United States of America.
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Crown-Office, August 12, 1842.

MEMBERS returned to serve in this present
PARLIAMENT.

'foicn of Southampton.

Humphrey St. John Mildmay, of Berkeley-square,
in the county of Middlesex, Esq. and George
William Hope, of Curzon-street, in the county
of Middlesex, Esq. in the room of the Honour-
able James Bruce, commonly called Lord Bruce

' (now Earl of Elgin), and Cecil Martyn, Esq.
whose election foi1 the said town has been
declared void.

Whitehall, August 11, 1842.

The Queen has been pleased to grant unto
William Chalmers, Esq. Colonel in the Army and
Companion of the Most Honourable Military
Order of the Bath, Her royal licence and per-
mission, that he may accept and wear the Com-
mander's star of the Royal Hanoverian, Guelphic
Order (in lieu of the cross of a Knight of the said

'Order, formerly conferred upon him), which His
Majesty the King of Hanover hath been pleased
to confer upon him, in approbation of the dis-
tinguished military services rendered by that
Officer while under the command of a Hanoverian
General, in connection with the Hanoverian troops
employed against the enemy in the Peninsula ;
and that he may enjoy all the rights and privileges
thereunto annexed ; provided, nevertheless, that
Her Majesty's said licence and permission doth
not authorize the assumption of any style, ap-
pellation, rank, precedence, or privilege apper-
taining unto a Knight Bachelor of these realms :

And also to command, that the said royal
concession and especial mark of Her Majesty's
royal favour be registered, together with the
relative documents, in Her Majesty's College
of Arms.

Whitehall, August 11, 1842.

The Queen has been pleased to present the
Reverend Alexander Stewart to the church of
Killarow, in the united parishes of Killarow and
Kilmenzic, in the presbytery of Isla and Lira,
vacant by the death of the Reverend James
Mackintosh.

Whitehall, August 11, 1842.

The Queen has been pleased to nominate,
constitute, and appoint the Reverend John
Antony Cramer, D. D. to be Professor of Modern
History in the University of Oxford, in the room
of Dr. Thomas Arnold, deceased.

A List of British Subjects who have died in the
Isle of Cuba, either intestate or without any
known Relations, and an Account of whose
Death has been received by the Government.

SAMUEL SKILEN—native of L-eland, his birth-
place unknown.

JAMES FUERO—native of the isle of Pro-
vidence.

THOMAS MCCARTHY—born in Ireland, the
particular place of his birth being unknown.

WILLIAM GIBB SON—born in Ireland, the
particular place of his birth being unknoAvn.

JOHN BULLEN—a native of the city of Bath,
in England.

Whitehall, July 29, 1842.

Church Comm issioners1

August 6, 1842.
Office,

A 2

following is a copy of an Order of Her
JL Majesty in Council, for assigning a district

chapelry to St. Saviour's Chapel, in the parish of
Upper Chelsea, in the county of Middlesex, under
the 16th section of the 59th Geo. 3., cap. 134 :

At the Court at Buckingham-Palace, the 3d
of June 1842, present, the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the fifty-
eighth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Third, intituled " An Act for building,
and promoting the building, of additional churches
in populous parishes," it is, amongst other things,
enacted, " that in every case in which the Com-
missioners appointed for carrying into execution
the purposes of the said Act shall be of opinion
that it will be expedient to divide any parish into
two or more distinct and separate parishes, for all
ecclesiastical purposes whatever, it shall be lawful
for the said Commissioners, with the consent of the
bishop of the diocese in which such parish is locally
situated, signified under his hand and seal, to apply
to the patron or patrons of the church of such pa-
rish for his consent to make such division, and for
such patron or patrons to signify his or their con-
sent thereto under his hand and seal; and the said
Commissioners shall, upon the consent of the said
patron or patrons so signified, represent the
whole matter to His Majesty in Council, and shall
state in such representation the bounds by which
it is proposed, with such consent as aforesaid, to
divide such parish, together with the relative and
respective proportions of glebe land, tithes, mo-
duses, or other endowments which will by such di-
vision ai-ise and accrue, 'and remain and be, within
ea,ch of such respective divisions, and also the re-
lative proportions of the estimated amount of the
value or produce of fees, oblations, offerings, or
other ecclesiastical dues or profits which may arise
and accrue within each of such respective divi-
sions ; ancl if, thereupon, His Majesty in Council



shall think fit to direct stich division to be
feuch Order of His Majesty in Council shall be
Valid and good in law for the purpose of effecting
such Idivsion ; provided always, that no such divi-
sion of any parish into distinct parishes shall com-
pletely take effect until after the death, resigna-
tion, or other avoidance of the existing incumbent
bF the parish to be divided ;" and it is by the 21st
section of the said Act further enacted, " that in
oriy case in which the said Commissioners shall be
of opinion that it is not expedient to divide any
populous parish; or extra parocliial place, into such
complete, separate, and distinct parishes as afore-
said, but that it is expedient to divide the same
into such ecclesiastical districts as they, with the
consent of the bishop, signified under his hand and
seal, may deem necessary for the purpose of afford-
ing accommodation for the attending divine ser-
vice, according to the rites of the United Church
of England and Ireland, to persons residing therein,
in the churches and parochial chapels already built,
or in additional churches or chapels to be built
therein, and as may appear to such Commissioners
to be 'convenient for the enabling the spiritual per-
son or persons who may serve such churches or
chapels to perform all ecclesiastical duties within
the districts attached to such respective churches
and chapels, and for the due ecclesiastical super-
intendence of such district, and the preservation
arid improvement of the religious and moral habits
of the persons residing therein, the said Com-
missioners shiili represent such opinion to His
Majesty in Council, and shall state in such repre-
sentation the boufids by which such districts 'are
proposed to be described ; and if, thereupon, His
Majesty in Council shall think fit to direct such
division to be made, such 'Order of His Majesty in
Council shall be valid and good in law for the
purpose of'effecting such division : "

And wh'ereaa by an Act, passed in the fifty-
t»irit!h 'year 'of Ills late Majesty King George the
Third, intituled " An Act to amend and render
iriore 'effectual an Act, passed in the last session of
^Parliament, for buildin'g, and pro'nioting the build-
ing, -of 'additional churches in populous parishes/'
it is, amongst other things, enacted, "'that it shall
be laVful for the Commisioners, in the same raan-
rfer and with the like consents as are required in
case of divisio'n int6 ecclesiastical "districts un'eler
'fhe said hereinbefore recited Act, or the said Act
tiow in'recital, :to assign a particular'district to any
ifftapel of'ease or parochial chapel already existing,
or to any chapel built, or which might thereafter
be built or acquired under the poVers of the said
former Act, or 'the said Act now in recital; and
Isuch district shall be under the immediate care of
the curate appointed to serve 'such chapel, but sub-
ject, nevertheless, to the superintendence and con-
ti;oul of the incumbent of the parish church ; and
all such curates shah1 be nominated by the incum-
bent of the parish to the bishop for his licence, ex-
cept'where the right of nomination shall already
lie legally vested in any other person or persons,
and in every such case by the person or persons
'jjosssessing such right of nomination, subject to all
'the laws in force relating to stipendiary curates,

except as to the assigning of salaries to such cu-
rates ; provided always, that it shall be lawful for
the Co'mmission'ers, 'with the consent of the bishop
of the diocese, to determine Avhether any and what
part or proportion of the fees or dues for mar-
riages, baptism's, churchings, and burials shall be
assigned to any such curate; and whether banns of
marriage shall be published, and marriages or bap-
tisms, churchihgs or burials, shall be solemnized or
performed in any such chap'el or hot ; and in any
case in which marriages shall be allowed in any
such chapel, the Commissioners shall cause the
boundaries of the district assigned to such chapel
to be enrolled in the High Court of Chancery, and
in the office of the Registry of the diocese, any
thing in the said recited Act to the contrary notj

withstanding ; and no such chapelry shall become
a benefice by I'eas'oia of any "augmentation of the
maintenance of the curate, by any grant or bounty
under the provision of any Act or Acts of Par-
liament, or law or laws for augmenting small
livings, any thing in such Act or Acts of Parlia-
ment, or law or laws, to the contrary notwithstand-
ing : »

And whereas by another Act, passed in the
seventh and eighth years of the reign of His late
Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " AH
Act to amend the Acts for building, and promoting
the building, of additional churches in populous
parishes ; " and by another Act, made and passed
in the first .and second years of His late Majesty
King "William the Fourth, intituled " An Act to
amend and render more effectual an Act, passed in
the seventh and' eighth years of the reign of His
late Majesty, intituled 'An Act to amend the Acts
for building, and promoting the building, of ad-
ditional churches in populous pai-ishcs ;' " and
also by another Act-, made and passed in the
second and third years of His said late Majesty,
intituled " An Act to render more effectual an
Act, passed in the fifty-ninth year vof His late
Majesty King Gciorge the Third, intituled '' ATI
Act 'to amend and render more 'effectual arn Act,
passed in the last session of Parliament, for build-
ing, and promoting the building, of additional
churches in populous parishes ;' " further pro-
visions are made for carryin'g such divisions into
effect :

And whereas 'the said 'Commissioners have made
a representation to Her Majesty in Council, in the
words following, viz.

" Your Majesty's Commissioner's for building .
new churches, appointed by virtue of an Act,
passed in the fifty-eighth year of the reign of His
Majesty King George the Third, intituled " An
Act for building, and promoting the tmilding, of
additional churches in populous parishes ;" contin-
ued by an Act, passed in the seventh and eignth
years of the 'reign of His Majesty King 'George
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the Acts
for building, and promoting the building, of
additional churches in populous parishes ;" and
further continued by an Act, passed in the first
year of your Majesty's reign, intituled- " An



to prolong, for teri years, Her Majesty's Commis-
sion for building new churches;" beg leave humbly
to represent to your Majesty, that, when the
last census was taken the parish of Upper Chelsea,
in the county of Middlesex and diocese of
London contained a population of thirteen thou-
sand one hundred and thirty-seven persons ; that,
besides the parish church, which affords accom-
modation to one thousand four hundred and twenty
persons, there IB one chapel in the said parish,
called St. Saviour's Chapel (built partly by a grant
from your Majesty's said Commissioners), which
affords accommodation to one thousand one hun-
dred and eighty-eight' persons, including five
hundred and eighty-seven free seats, appropriated
to the use of the poor ;

" Your Majesty's said Commissioners beg leave
further to represent to your Majesty, that, having
taken into consideration all the circumstances at-
tending this parish, it appears to them to be ex-
pedient, that a particular district should be assigned
to the said last-mentioned chapel, under the
provisions of the sixteenth section of an Act,
passed in the fifty-ninth year of the reign of
His Majesty King George the Third, intituled
" An Act to amend and render more effectual an
Act, passed in the last session of Parliament, for
building, and promoting the building, -of additional
churches in populous parishes ;" and. that such
district should be named, " The District Chapelry

. of St. Saviour, Upper Chelsea," with, boundaries
as follow :

" The boundary of the district chapelry of
'St. Saviour, Upper Chelsea, commences opposite
the end of Pavilion-street, and proceeds in a
'northerly direction, up the centre, to the top of
Sloane-street., where it joins the parish of Saint
Margaret, Westminster, and the district parish of
Brompton ; it then proceeds, in a south westerly
direction, along the boundary of that parish, to
Marlborough-road (which is the boundary between
the parishes of St. Luke/and Holy Trinity, Chelsea);-
and, proceeding down the centre of that road, in a
south easterly direction, till it reaches James-street;
then, proceeding in an easterly direction, at the
backs of the houses on the south side of that
street to Princes-street (which it crosses, and
proceeds by an imaginary straight line in an
easterly direction, towards Pavilion-street, across
the Nursery-grounds, till it joins the Pavilion -
grounds-of Sir Francis Shuckburgh; Bart., and
including the mansion, reaches Pavilion-street) ;
then proceeds down the centre of that short street
to Sloane-street, where the boundary commenced,
as shewn on' the map hereunto annexed, and
therein tinted pink :

" That marriages, baptisms, arid churclnngs
should be solemnized and performed in the said
chapel ; and that the fees arising therefrom should,
from and after the first day of January in the
year one thousand eight hundred and seventy-seven,
b'e received by and belong to the Minister of the
said chapel, until which time they shall belong to
the Hector of Upper Chelsea' :•

" That the consent of the Lord Bishop oi
London has been obtained thereto, as required by
the above-mentioned section of the said Act, passed
in the fifty-ninth year of His Majesty King
George the Third ; in testimony whereof the
said Lord Bishop has signed and sealed this present
instrument:

" Your Majesty's Commissioners, therefore, beg
leave to lay before your Majesty the before-men-
tioned circumstances, and humbly pray, that your
Majesty will be graciously pleased to take the pre-1

mises into your royal consideration, and to make
such order in respect thereto as to your Majesty,
in your royal wisdom, shall seem meet."

Her Majesty, having taken the said representation,
together with the map thereunto annexed, into con-
sideration, was pleased, by and with the advice of
Her Privy Council, to approve thereof, and to order,
as it is hereby ordered, that the proposed assign-
ment be accordingly made and effected, agreeably
to the provisions of the said Acts.

Wm. L, Bathurst.

Church Commissioners' Office,
August 6, 1842.

E following is a copy of an Order of Her
JL Majesty in Council, assigning ecclesiastical

districts to the church of St. Mary Magdalene, at
Peckham, and to Emanuel Church, Camberwell,
in the parish of St. Giles, Cambervvell, in the
county of Surrey, under the -21st section .of the"
58th Geo< 3., cap. 45 :

At the Court at Buckingham-Palace, the 13th
of June 1842, preseut, the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty in Coiincil.

WHEREAS by an Act,, passed in the fifty-
eighth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Third, intituled " An Act for building,
and promoting the building, of additional churches
in populous parishes," it is, amongst other things,
enacted, " that in every case in 'which the Com-
missioners 'appointed for carrying into execution
the purposes of the said Act shall be of opinion
that it will. be expedient to divide any parish into
two or more distinct and separate parishes, for all
ecclesiastical 'purposes whatever, it shall be lawful
for the said Commissioners, with'the consent of the
bishop of the diocese in which such parish is locally
situated, signified under big hand and seal, to apply
to the patron or patrons of the church of such pa-
rish for his consent to make such division, and for
such patron or patrons to signify his or their con--
sent thereto under his hand and seal ; and'the said
Commissioners shall, upon the consent of the said
patron' or patrons so signified, represent the whole"
matter to His Majesty in Council, and shaft
state in such representation the bounds by winch



it is proposed, with such consent as aforesaid, to
.divide such parish, together Avith the relative and
respective .proportions of glebe land, tithes, mo-
duses, or other endowments which will by such di-
vision arise and accrue, and remain and be, within
each of such respective divisions, and also the re-
lative proportions of the estimated amount of the
value or produce of fees, oblations, offerings, or
other ecclesiastical dues or profits which may arise
and accrue within each of such respective divi-
sions ; and if, thereupon, His Majesty in Council
shall think fit to direct such elision to be made,
such Order of His Majesty in Council shall be
valid and good in law for the purpose of effecting
such division ; provided always, that no such divi-
sion of any parish into distinct parishes shall com-
pletely take effect until after the death, resigna-
tion, or other avoidance of the existing incumbent
of the parish to be divided ;" and it is by the 21st
section of the said Act further enacted, " that in
any case in which the said Commissioners shall be
of opinion that it is not expedient to divide any
populous parish, or extra parochial place, into such
complete, separate, and distinct parishes as afore-
said, but that it is expedient to divide the same
into such ecclesiastical districts as they, with the
consent of the bishop, signified under his hand and
seal, may deem necessary for the purpose of afford-
ing accommodation for the attending divine ser-
vice, according to the rites of the United Church
of England and Ireland, to pei'sons residing therein,
in the churches and parochial chapels already built,
or in additional churches or chapels to be built
therein, and as may appear to such Commissioners
to be convenient for the enabling the spiritual per-
son or persons who may serve such churches or
chapels to perform all ecclesiastical duties within
the districts attached to such respective churches
and chapels, and for the due ecclesiastical super-
intendence of such district, and the preservation
and improvement of the religious and moral habits
of the persons residing therein, the said Com-
missioners shall represent such opinion to His
Majesty in Council, and shall state in such repre-
sentation the bounds by which such districts are
proposed to be described ; and if, thereupon, His
Majesty in Council shall think fit to direct such
division to be made, such Order of His Majesty in
Council shall be A^alid and good in law for the
purpose of effecting such division :"

And whereas by an Act, passed in the fifty-
ninth year of His late Majesty King George the
Third, intituled " An Act to amend and render
more effectual an Act, passed in the last session of
Parliament, for building, and promoting the build-
ing, of additional churches in populous parishes,"
and by another Act, passed in the seventh
and eighth years of the reign of His late
Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An'
Act to amend the Acts for building, and promoting
the building, of additional churches in populous
parishes ;" and by another Act, made and passed
in the first and second years of His late Majesty
King William the Fourth, intituled " An Act to
amend and render more effectual an Act, passed in
he seventh and eighth years of the reign of His

late Majesty, intituled 'An Act to amend the Acts'
for building, and promoting the building, of ad-
ditional churches in populous parishes;'" and
also by another Act, made and passed in the
second and third years of His said late Majesty,
intituled " An Act to render more effectual an
Act, passed in the fifty-ninth year of His late
Majesty King George the Third, intituled ' An
Act to amend and render more effectual an Act,
passed in the last session of Parliament, for build-
ing, and promoting the building, of additional
churches in populous parishes;'" further pro-
visions are made for carrying such divisions into
effect:

And whereas the said Commissioners have made
a representation to Her Majesty in Council, in the
words following, viz.

" Your Majesty's Commissioners for building'
new churches, appointed by virtue of an Act,
passed in the fifty-eighth year of the reign of His
Majesty King George the Third, intituled "An
Act for building, and promoting the building, of
additional churches in populous parishes ;" con-
tinued by an Act, passed in the seventh and
eighth years of the reign of His Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend
the Acts for building, and promoting the building,
of additional churches in populous parishes ;" and
further continued by an Act, passed in the first
year of your Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act
to prolong, for ten years, Her Majesty's Commis*
sion for building new churches ;" beg leave humbly
to represent to your Majesty, that, when the last
census was taken, the parish of .St. Giles, Cam-
berwell, in the county of Surrey and diocese of
Winchester, contained a population of thirty-nine
thousand six hundred and seventy persons ; that
the parish church, which afforded accommodation
to one thousand five hundred persons, has been
destroyed by fire, and is about to be rebuilt :

" That there are four consecrated churches in
the said parish, namely, the district parish church
of St. George, which affords accommodation to
one thousand seven hundred and thirty-four
persons ; Christ Church, which affords accommo-
dation to one thousand one hundred persons ;
the church of St. Mary Magdalene, lately erected
by your Majesty's Commissioners, which affords
accommodation to one thousand one hundred and
ten persons, including three hundred and forty
free seats appropriated to the use of the poor ;
and Emanuel Church, also lately erected by your
Majesty's Commissioners, which affords accom-
modation to one thousand and eleven persons,
including five hundred and eleven free seats ap-
propriated to the use of the poor :

" That the two said last-mentioned churches
have been consecrated, and divine service is
regularly performed therein :

" Your Majesty's said Commissioners beg leave
further to represent to your Majesty, that, havirig-
taken into consideration all the circumstances
attending this parish, it appears to them to be
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expedient that ecclesiastical districts should, under
the provisions of the twenty-first section of the
said Statute, passed in the fifty-eighth year of the
reign of His Majesty King George the Third, be
divided from the said parish of Camberwell, and
assigned to the said churches of St. Mary Mag-
dalene and Emanuel, for the purpose of affording
accommodation for attending divine service to the
persons residing in the said districts respectively,
and for enabling the spiritual persons serving the
said churches respectively to perform all ecclesi-
astical duties within the districts attached to the
said churches respectively, and for the due eccle-
siastical superintendence of such districts, and the
preservation and improvement of the moral habits
of the persons residing therein ; and that such
districts should be respectively named " The
District Parish of St Mary Magdalene, Peckham,"
and " The District Parish of Emanuel, Cam-
berwell :"

The district parish of Saint Mary Magdalene,
Peckhara, is to consist of the south eastern part of
parish of Camberwell, and is bounded on the east
by the parish of Saint Paul, Deptford, on the
south east by the parish of Lewisham, to Avhere
the hamlets of Camberwell and Peckham meet that
parish, then proceeding in a northerly direction
along the centre of Forest-hill-road, and the
boundary line that divides the said two hamlets as
far as South-street or Eye-lane, then up the cen-
tre of Eye-lane, including all the houses on the
east side thereof, as far as Peckham-lane, then east
along the centre of that lane, including all the
houses on the south side thereof, as far as Meet-
ing-house-lane, then north east along the centres
of Meeting-house-lane and Asylum-road, includ-
ing all the houses on the south east sides thereof,
as far as George-street, in the Asylum-road, then
down George-street to the Kent-road, including all
the houses on the southermost side thereof, then in
a south easterly direction along the centre of the
said road, including all the houses on the wester-
most side thereof, as far as the point where the
parishes of Camberwell and Deptford meet on that
road, near to the Cobourg Public-house, as the
same is more particularly delineated on the plan
hereunto annexed, and thereon tinted yellow.

The district parish of Emannel, Camberwell,
is to consist of the north western part of the pa-
rish, the boundary thereof, commencing at a point
marked A opposite the Eed Cap Public-house,
and being the boundary line of Lambeth parish,
and proceeding along the centre of the road north
side of the Green, in an easterly direction to Wa-
terloo-street, then proceeding down the centre of
that street easterly in a direct line to the fence at
the back of the. niews behind the gardens of the
houses in Havil-street, then returning northwards
along the line of the said fence, and through the party-
wall, between the houses, numbers one and two,
Frederick-place to the centre of the road in
Rumball-street, then running eastward along the
centre of Rumball-street to the centre of John-
street, then running northward along the centre of

John-street to Southampton-street, then in a north,
west direction up the centre of Southampton-
street to Martha-street, then south west up the
centre of Martha-street to Edmond-street, oppo-
site the Infant Schools, then north westerly along
the centre of Edmond-street to Southampton-
street, then proceeding in "a westerly and south
westerly direction up the centre of South ampton-
street to the Camberwell Old-road, then return-
ing southward up the centre of that road to the
Wyndham-road, Bowyer-lane, then returning
westward up the centre of the Wyndham-road to
the point where the said road meets the boundary
which divides the parishes of Camberwell and
Lambeth, and proceeding along such boundary
line as far as the point A on Camberwell-green,
where the boundary commenced, as shewn on the
map tinted green.

" That the consent of the Lord Bishop of
Winchester has been obtained thereto, as required
by the above-mentioned section of the said Act
passed in the fifty-eighth year of the reign of
His Majesty King George the Third ; in testimony
of which the said Lord Bishop has signed and
sealed this present instrument:

" Your Majesty's Commissioners, therefore, beg
leave to lay before your Majesty the before-men-
tioned circumstances, and humbly pray, that your
Majesty will be graciously pleased to take the pre-
mises into your royal consideration, and to make
such order in respect thereto as to your Majesty,
in your royal wisdom, shall seem meet."

Her Majesty, having taken the said representa-
tion, together with the plan thereunto annexed,
into consideration, was pleased, by and with the
advice of Her Privy Council, to approve thereof,
and to order, as it is hereby ordered, that the
proposed divisions a.nd assignments be ac-
cordingly made and effected, agreeably to the
provisions of the said Acts.

Win. L, BatJiurst.

PROPERTY AND INCOME TAX.

Stamps and Taxes, Somerset House,
London, August 10, 1842.

by an Act passed in the present
V V session of Parliament, for granting releif

from the duties of assessed taxes in certain cases,
and to provide for the assessing and charging the
Property Tax on dividends payable out of the re-
venue of Foreign States, it is enacted, " that all
persons intrusted with the payment of annuities,
or any dividends or shares of annuities, payable out
of the revenue of any Foreign State to any- per-
sons, corporations, companies, or societies in Great
Britain, or acting therein as agents, or in any other
character, shall, A\dthout further notice or demand
thereof, deliver, or cause to be delivered, into the



head office for Stamps 'and Taxes in England, ah
account in writing, containing their names and re-
sidences, and a description of the annuities, divi-
dends, and shares intrusted to them for payment,
within one calendar month, after the same shall
have been required by public notice in the London
Gazette," in order that an assessment may be
made thereon, at the rate prescribed by the Act of
the 5th and 6th Arict., cap. 35. Her Majesty's
Commissioners of Stamps and Taxes do hereby
give notice to all persons intrusted with the pay-
ment of any annuities, dividends, or shares of an-
nuities, as above stated, that the accounts of the
said annuities, &c. required by the said Act, are
to be delivered, in writing, into the office for
Stamps and Taxes, at Somerset House, in the
county of Middlesex, addressed to the Secretary
to the Commissioners of Stamps and Taxes, with-
in the space of one calendar month from the date
hereof; and that any person who shall neglect or
refuse to deliver such account, is, by the said Act,
made subject to the forfeiture of one hundred
pounds, over aud above the duty chargeable on
such annuities, shares or dividends.

By order of the Board,
Charles Pressly, Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR BRITISH IRON.
Department of the Storekeeper-

General of the Navv, Somerse -
Place, July 15, 1842.

T HE Commissioners for executing the office ~>f
Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that, on Tuesday the IQth of August next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat ivilh such
persons as may be ivilling to contract for supplying
Her Majesty's several Dock-yards with

BRITISH IRON,

Consisting of Boltstaves, Squares, Fiats, Short
Broads, Plate and Angle Iron, Nail Rods,
Boiler Plates, &c. &c.

A form of the tender may be obtained at the
said Office.

JVo fender will he received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the
party attends., or an agent for him duly authorized
in writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secre-
tary of -the Admiralty, and bear in the left
hand corner the words, " Tender for Iron,"
and must also be delivered at Somerset-place,,
accompanied by a letter, signed by two responsible
persons, engaging to become bound with the person
tendering, in the sum of £3000, for the due
performance of the contract.

CONTRACT FOR TRAIN OR PILCHARD
AND PALE SEAL OIL.

Department of the Storekeeper-
General of the Navy, Somerset-
Place, August 6, 1842.

rjT^HE Commissioners for executing the office of
3 Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that, on Tuesday the 30th of August instant, at one
o'clock, they ^uill be ready to treat -with such
persons as may be willing to contract for supplying
Her Majesty's several Dock-yards ivith

Train or Pilchard and Pale Seal Oil.

A distribution of the oil and a form of the
tender may be seen at the said Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the
party attends, or an agent for him duly authorised
in writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secre-
tary of the Admiralty, and bear in the left
hand corner the Tcords, " Tender for Oil"
and must also be delivered at Somerset-place,
accompanied by a letter, signed by a responsible
person, engaging to become bound with the person
tendering, in the sum of £400, for the due
performance of the contract.

Calls.

Northern Coal Mining Company, King-
Street, Norwich, August 8, 1842.

~J\~T 0 TICE is hereby given, that a call of
jL V £2 per share teas this day m-ade by the
Directors, and payment thereof is required to be
made, on or before the 28th day of September
next, at either the Newcastle-upon- Tyne Joint Stock
Bank, Newcastls-upon-Tyne; the East of England
Bank, Norwich and Yarmouth; or the London
and Westminster Joint Stock Bank, London.

Henry Harrod, Secretary.

Hayle Railway Company.

Rectory-House, London-Wall, London,
August 10, 1842.

~J\~TOTI.CE is hereby given, that a Special
J^ Y General Meeting of the Proprietors of the
Hayle Railway Company will be held, at their
Offices, on Thursday the 1st day of Septembtr
next, at one o'clock precisely, to receive the report
of the Directors with reference to the proposed
extension of the main line to Penzance; and the
required alterations in the present line as connected
thereivith.

Immediately afterwards the usual Half-yearly
General Meeting will be held, pursuant to th?
Company's Act.

By order of the Board,'
JR. S. F. Pike.



WEEKLY RETURNS of the Quantities and Price of BRITISH CORN, IMPERIAL MEASURE, as received from the Inspectors
2; and Officers of Excise in the following Cities and Towns in ENGLAND and WALES, from which the Prices that govern
? Duty are calculated, conformably to the Act of the 5th Victoria, cap. 14.

b»— i
fcO Received in the Week
OP ended August 6, 1842.

MARKETS.

Uxbrido'e
Chelmsford .....'
Colchester •

tdRomford
Chippin01 On^ar
Saffron Walden
JBrainti'ee
Hertford

Bishop Stortford
St. Albans
Hemel Hempstead ...
Ilitchin
Aylesbury
Buckingham
High Wy combe
Newport Pagnel
Oxford.,
Banbury

Chipping Norton
Warminster
Swindon

Maidenhead

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

5688 0
994 1

2062 0
1642 5
261 0

40 1
707 7

No
673 0
786 7

1104 1
329 5
478 6

1045 5
106 0
90 1

440 4
115 5
457 0
301 2
370 3
193 4
159 4
821 0
304 4

1073 0
468 6

7 0
212 0

57 0
1067 3
357 4
282 0

Price.

£. s. d.

18067 19 3
3388 5 3
6429 16 1
4713' 5 4

832 10 4
113 5 6

2021 7 0
Return.

2043 19 6
2324 10 0
3168 11 6
1046 4 0
1562 11 0
3170 5 1

328 13 3
279 14 0

1403 10 6
365 11 0

1363 13 6
, 913 4 5

1184 14 4
597 3 0
454 2 8

2480 6 0
901 8 0

3202 3 9
1408 10 3

22 1 0
669 9 3
188 0 0

3367 9 6
1080 18 9
951 3 6

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

739 0
9 0

135 6
132 4

5 0

75 0

. 18 0
1 2

21 4
26 0
45 3
19 0
15 0
27 0

130 0

12 4
44 0
55 0
11 0
25 0
55 0

17 0

39 0

Price.

£. s. d.

979 17 10
12 10 0

176 17 0
166 18 0

7 15 0

123 15 0

25 7 9
1 18 0

30 8 9
35 7 0
64 5 7
27 2 0
21 0 0 -
35 6 6

171 1 0

1.7 3 9
56 11 0
74 12 0
13 9 6
27 1 6
80 7 0

25 12 0

50 17 0

OATS.

Quantities,

Qrs. Bs.

17527 0
58 4

124 0
57 6

28 0

15 0

104 0
23 0
50 0

10 0
18 0

41 0
127 0
70 0
25 0
46 0
39 4

20 0
30 0

17 0
. 50 4

77 0
107 0

18 0

Price.

£. s. d.

16656 15 5
70 7 3

143 2 0
64 4 3

27 10 0

18 7 6

119 11 0
25 12 6
52 10 0

13 10 0
20 2 0

47 . 8 6
149 15 9
81 10 0
31 5 0
53 15 0
47 3 6

20 10 0
36 0 0

20 2 6
66 16 0
88 1 0

113 4 0
17 11 6

RYE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

53 0

Price.

£. s. d.

98 11 0

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

1156 0
35 0

168 0
149 2
130 0
20 4
27 0

35 4

24 3
61 4

. 7 0
27 0
6 2

. 30 0
62 0

22 0
5 0

38 0

51 0

11 0
33 0
32 0
27 0
34 0

Price.

£. s. d.

1875 11 5
57 4 0

257 18 0
257 15 10
205 19 0

32 19 6
43 6 0

60 19 6

43 10 0
101 13 3

12 12 0
48 16 0
11 0 0
51 0 0

105 9 8

38 12 0
9 0 0

73 18 0

94 15 0

19 6 0
56 18 6
60 4 0
47 12 0
60 8 0

PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

326 0
7 0

131 7
28 4

60 0
10 5
3 1
3 6

18 0

16 4

7 4
8 0

"• 2 4
7 4

4 0

Price.

£. s. d.

536 3 1
12 3 0

216 16 0
44 6 0

95 0 0
19 13 0
5 17 6
6 18 0

27 16 0

26 3 6

12 0 0
14 19 9
4 5 0

13 0 0

7 4 0

GO



Received in the Week
ended August 6, 1842.

MARKETS.

Newfoury
Wallin°rford
Gruildfovd . •
Croydon

Dorkin0*
Maidstonc « .

Chatham & Rochester

Ashford

% e

East Grrinstead
Battle ;...

Midhurst * . . .

Andover

Ha van t

Ring wood

Blandford

iShaftesbury

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

1356 1
706 1
318 0
434 4

10 0
63 7

182 0
823 0
350 0
205 0
78 0

None
82 4

796 4
134 4
18 0

132 0
44 0
41 4

None
221 3
111 0

No
40 4

157 4
341 0
215 3
275 0

1308 2
15 0
85 0

116 4
62 4

130 0
95 0

170 0
32 0
55, 0

Price.

£. s. d.

4223 0 4
2226 1 11
1062 5 0
1334 1 0

34 0 0
201 15 9
558 15 6

2410 17 0
1069 18 0
615 15 6
233 13 0

Sold.
241 11 6

2466 7 9
425 16 0

57 4 0
416 11 0
131 17 0
123 5 6

Sold.
690 5 3
353 4 , 0

Return.
124 9 6
476 18 0

1086 12 0
705 11 6
851 18 6

4974 6 6
46 0 0

248 12 6
331 9 0
194 18 6
395 10 0
287 7 6
544 0 0
102 8 0
164 18 0

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

39 0
15 0

8 0
20 0

13 5
17 0

17 4

2 0

33 0
11 0

39 0

10 0

3 0
5 0

19 0
30 0

Price.

£. s. d.

53 13 0
19 16 0

11 4 0
30 18 0

- 20 8 9
24 7 0

26 5 0

2 14 0

45 17 0
15 8 0

54 12 0

14 10 0

4 10 0
6 0 0

26 15 2
37 10 0

OATS,

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

37 0
28 0

66 0
6 0

20 0
52 0

244 0

25 0
58 4

54 4
370 0

77 0
6 0

19 0

77 0

12 0
61 0

21 0

215 0
70 0

8 0
6 0

20 0

Price.

£. s. d.

42 11 0
31 14 0

78 12 6
5 14 0

25 15 0
61 12 0

294 1 0

25 0 0
72 4 0

54 19 0
416 0 0

86 9 0
7 4 0

22 6 6

94 13 0

14 8 0
79 0 6

23 13 0

206 10 0
63 0 0

8 16 0
6 0 0

24 0 0

RYE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

15 0

5 0

Price.

£. s. d.

24 15 0

10 0 0

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

6 4
40 4

28 0

48 3
82 0
10 0

118 4

5 0
42 4

1 4

5 0

13 0

60 0

, 40 0
20 0

5 0

25 0

Price.

£. s. d.

12 7 0
72 8 0

53 4 0

82 10 9
133 10 0

15 10 0
.179 1 0

10 0 0
75 2 6

3 0 0

9 0 0

24 14 0

114 0 0

74 0 0
37 0 0

9 15 0

51 0 0

PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

5 0

33 0
80 0

15 2
13 0

5 0
17 0
20 0

18 0

20 0

25 0

Price.

£. s. d.

8 2 6

52 13 0
119 15 0

22 17 6
21 1 0

7 10 0
33 1 0
35 0 0

32 6 0

34 5 0

{

47 0 0

CO
o



Received in the Week
ended August 6, 1842.

MARKETS.

bJpoole

Kinfsbridge

Kedruth

St. Austell
Falmouth -
Callin°rton
Liskeard
St. Columb
Bristol '
Taunton
Wells

Chard

Shepton Mallet
Wellington
Wiveliscomb
Jtlonmouth
.A.bero'aYenny
ChepstoAV
Pontipool
Newport
Gloucester
Cireucester

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

62 0
None

227 6
14 5

184 4
41 0

132 0
4 2

66 1
27 4

134 0
15 0
69 6
71 5
18 6
24 0
40V 7

34 0
50 2
63 6

114 0
246 3

No
180 2
55 4

255 4
65 4
99 6
49 3
17 1
85 2
9 3

71 5
51 7
11 7

167 4
509 0

Price.

£. s. d.

190 14 0
Sold.

698 11 7
42 17 6

589 8 0
1 3 1 4 0
388 6 1

13 13 6
192 15 7
90 11 8

425 18 0
41 0 0

201 14 0
209 15 0

52 10 0
. 65 7 6

116 8 0

99 10 0
146 10 0
194 14 6
336 11 0
791 19 0

Return.
569 5 9
160 15 0
806 11 3
209 12 0
318 8 6
163 16 0
54 6 9

259 8 9
32 10 0

206 7 6
175 10 2
34 8 5

528 10 0
1511 8 0

BARLEY. •

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

12 4

6 0

18 2

2 4
10 0

1 2
9 3
8 5

15 0
52 4
35 2

3 0
18 6
22 1

150 0

6 0

19 0

1 3

12 4

120 0

Price.

£. s. d.

16 5 0

8 4 0

25 7 6

3 10 0
16 0 0

1 15 0
11 8 1
12 10 0

20 0 0
73 13 0
47 16 6

4 4 0
24 18 3
30 16 2

227 10 0

8 5 0

28 10 0

2 2 2

18 2 6

154 5 O l

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

35 1

48 0

46 0

148 7
5 5

10 ' 4
7 4

41 5

6 0
77 4

354 6

8 0
12 4

3 0
1 4

80 0
57 0

Price.

£. s. d.

38 12 9

54 8 0

53 6 3

157 4 10
6 14 1

11 4 0
6 16 0

42 16 6

6 12 0
82 13 4

364 5 6

9 4 0
13 19 2

3 15 0
1 16 0

83 13 9
\ 68 15 0

RYE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

a

Price.

£, s. d.

—

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

13 6
4 3

13 4
& 4

3 4
7 4

20 0
47 0

Price.

£. s. d.

29 5 0
8 10 7

25 4 0
17 0 0

7 5 10
16 3 4

35 6 8
83 19 0

PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

1 1

Price.

£. s. d.

1 18 3



Received in the Week
ended August 6, 1842.

MAUKETS.

Tetbury
Stow on the Wold ...
Tewkesbur y
Cheltenham .
Dursley
Northleach
Stroud * . . .
Hereford
1/eominster
IQngton
"Worcester
T3roins°TOve
Kidderminster
Stourbridffe
Kvesham
SI irewsbury
i/udlow
Newport
Oswestry .. ,
"Wellington .... . .. .
A'̂ Qiiloclc . .
"Wlii t church
Market Dray ton . :
Stafford
Burton on Trent...
IJichfield
Newcastle under Lyne
Stone
TJttoxeter '
Walsall
\\ olverhanipton ... . .
Chester
Nantwich
Middlewich
Four Lane Ends
Congleton
Macclesfield
Stocknort

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

60 0
70 0

118 6
71 0
30 0

83 6
47 4

154 4
115 0
898 2
372 7
331 4
133 4
348 2
392 1
103 2
34 5

174 0
155 4
67 1
89 1

No
284 7-

48 7
126 4
167 2

• 63 0
31 3

177 5
586 0

87 5
42 1
25 7
41 0
82 0
9 2

11 2

Price.

£. s. d.

183 10 0
201 12 0
368 19 2
210 8 0
102 0 0

245 7 6
158 6 8
484 0 5
373 8 0

2879 0 0
1256 0 5
1055 19 7
444 14 9

1137 13 9
1292 12 6
334 5 8
114 6 5
588 1 10
524 11 3
210 0 6
290 7 6

Return.
940 18 7
160 17 7
392 13 6
540 2 4
201 9 9
105 14 6
560 17 3

1883 9 0
293 17 6
136 12 6
77 8 2

145 9 3
259 2 0
27 11 I
30 0 0

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

42 0

12 4
20 0

28 6

5 0

8 0
84 1
22 4

5 2

137 0

9 0

5 0

Price.

JE. s. d. .

53 4 0

17 10 0
29 0 0

33 17 6

7 2 6

10 10 8
115 16 0
32 10 0

9 12 6

192 15 0

14 18 0

8 0 0

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

14 0
10 0

90 0
15 0
37 4

28 1
75 7
7 4

12 6

111 0
9 3

22 7

17 5
6 3

64 0

18 0
17 2

Price.

£. s. d.

19 12 0
13 0 0

118 9 6
20 5 0
43 2 6

33 8 9
79 8 2
9 0 0

15 14 4

140 19 0
12 10 0

29 16 2

25 0 6
7 15 0

78 2 8

24 0 0
20 16 6

RYE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

—

Price.

£. s. d.

—

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

12 4
10 0

65 0
18 6

15 0
23 7
9 2

15 0

6 7
10 4

127 1

9 5

4 3

4 0
4 4

50 0

Price.

£. s. d.

25 6 0
20 0 0

121 6 8
35 15 0

30 0 0
42 7 0
19 0 0
25 10 0

12 12 0
18 7 6

220 14 11

18 0 0

7 5 0

8 15 0
10 0 0
94 10 0

PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

4 7

3 6

33 1

3 4

7 5

7 0

Price.

£. s. d.

8 15 6

5 0 0

54 0 0

6 16 0

15 0 0

14 5 0

tt)
*•*so



: Received in the Week
ended August 6, 1842.

MARKETS.

Birmingham

Stratford on Avon ..

Loughborough . .•

Peterborough ........

"\Vellin°'borough
Ketterino1

Bedford
Leighton Buzzard ..

Huntingdon
St. Ives
Cambridge
Ely

• Wisbeach

Ipswich
•Wbodbridge
Sudbury
Hadleigh

Bury St. Edmunds ...

Thetford

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

247 0
149 7
404 0

.1159 7
315 .7
462 5
584 0

26 0
108 6

17 4
940 0

' 277 2

97 0
180 0
24 0

633 1
23 1

285 5
244 0
712 1
969 3
175 4

1249 2
933 0

1614 1
984 7
747 1
986 4
213 3
833 7
185 0
275 0

None
3419 0
173 3

1897 2
12 4

Price.

£. s. d.

803 7 3
491 10 0

1269 0 2
3601 11 10
1008 19 8
1466 5 8
1835 2 0

85 0 0
337 19 9
53 3 0

2797 5 6
867 11 9

303 3 0
530 3 0

78 0 0
1942 3 1

72 14 0
943 19 0
742 7 0

2018 16 2
2721 15 10
502 7 10

3665 8 3
2378 13 6
4901 10 4
2812 12 3
2200 10 6
2918 8 9
626 15 9

2361 17 6
548 17 0
847 3 0

Sold.
10198 12 0

520 18 2
5597 13 7

36 17 6

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

8 0
6 0

17 0
115 0
10 4
68 0
31 0

156 0

28 0
52 0
34 0

50 0
32 3
9 0

124 0

45 4
5 0

108 0

104 0
10 0
47 0
10 0
25 0
17 4

18 4

93 3
208 2
160 4

8 4

Price.

j£. s. d.

12 0 0
9 0 0

24 16 0,
156 0 0
14 8 9
98 8 0
47 11 0

196 9 0

33 12 0
65 17 6
42 17 0

70 10 0
45 4 6
12 12 0

155 0 0

54 8 6
6 5 0

142 2 6

135 4 0
11 10 0
63 0 0
13 0 0
30 18 9
22 15 0

24 19 6

122 9 5
269 9 6
187 11 6
11 1 0

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

60 0
14 0

261 0
290 0
88 0

37 0

3 0
23 4

201 0
22 0

40 0
10 0
38 0
32 0
68 0
90 0
68 2

219 0

46 4

22 4
10 0

93 4

20 0
7 0

63 0

Price.

£. s. d.

83 3 6
20 6 0

331 18 0
304 0 0
119 7 0

48 5 0

3 18 0
28 17 6

225 2 0
24 2 0

42 15 0
12 10 0
44 16 0
36 5 6
78 4 0
91 0 0
71 7 4

199 0 0

30 15 6

25 7 6
11 10 0

106 13 0

25 0 0
9 1 0

64 6 0

RYE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

16 0

3 0

Price.

£. s. d.

20 16 0

4 Ifi 0

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

5 0

15 0
25 2

7 4
128 2
72 0
14 0

216 0
26 0

134 4
20 0
24 0

5 0
41 2

1 2
18 6
48 0
14 4
32 2

151 0

51 0
14 0

225 1

12 4

27 4
6 4

99 0

Price.

£. s. d.

9 2 6

24 0 0
46 8 8
12 10 0

222 6 0
123 8 0
24 10 0

342 15 0
42 13 0

222 17 6,
32 8 0
36 0 0
8 12 6

71 10 6
2 0 0

34 5 0
72 13 6
22 17 6
52 3 - 9

252 5 6

83 11 6
24 10 0

376 15 0

21 5 0

52 4 0
11 9 0

166 1 3

PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

4 0

5 0

17 0
12 4
8 0

13 1
3 1

11 2
30 0

5 0

5 0

38 4
12 4
15 0

22 4

Price.

£. s. d.

6 12 0

8 0 0

24 1 0
19 15 0
11 12 0

16 15 0
5 5 0

21 12 0
44 15 0

7 15 0

7 10 0

61 13 6
19 13 9
21 15 0

38 5 0



Received in the Week
ended August 6, 1842.

MARKETS.

East Dereham

Holt

l^akenliam.
North walsham

Lincoln
Gainsborough
Giandfordbridge
Louth
Boston

Spaldinw
Burton on Humber...

Grantham
Grirnsby
Horncastle
Market Raisin
Caistor
Alford
Holbech
Long Sutton
Nottingham
Newark
Mansfield
Retford
York
Leeds
Wakefield
Bridlinfton
Beverley
Howden
Sheffield

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

122 0
418 6
438 0
209 3
206 6
515 0
811 5
115 1
157 0
929 4
152 0
255 0
121 0
551 0
320 0
670 0
384 0
33 4
45 0

1045 4
' 220 0

85 4
79 0
21 5
52 0
95 0
60 0

691 0
663 0
160 5
76 3

184 6
1623 7
3158 4

85 0
221 6

72 0
415 3

Price.

£. s. d.

363 16 0
1275 18 0
1303 8 6
626 14 0
626 8 6

1540 9 1
2450 18 0
355 14 0
469 15 0

2820 18 9
482 3 0
804 1 6
374 15 0

1587 5 0
996 10 0

2087 1 0
1157 11 0
104 12 0
135 0 0

3262 11 3
665 0 0
266 0 0
251 17 0
68 0 0

164 6 0
301 18 0
174 0 0

2287 7 0
2050 9 3
540 8 3
259 7 0- ,
594 13 3

4697 12 8
9457 9 9
264 10 0
683 12 6
233 0 0

1355 3 2

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

28 0
76 2

36 4

31 0

24 4
35 0

40 0
14 0

5 0
116 0

5 0

49 4

39 '0

2 7
25 0

84 0
56 0
5 0

13 0
34 0
40 0

16 0

7 0

Price.

£. s. d.

39 4 0
99 2 6

45 1 0

37 12 0

34 6 0
50 15 0

55 0 0
19 4 0

6 5 0
160 0 0

7 2 6

63 9 9

53 3 6

4 4 0
37 3 0

119 16 0
74 18 0
7 7 6

18 18 0
50 9 6
56 0 0

22 0 0

11 0 6

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

10 0

20 0

45 0

35 4
260 0

38 0
15 0

163 0
60 0
5 0

57 0

52 4

15 0

209 0
103 0
53 0
29 0

405 0
589 0
112 0

83 4
50 0
52 4

Price.

£. s. d.

' 12 0 0

24 0 0

49 10 0

36 5 0
231 12 0
43 4 0
17 12 6

162 17 0
60 10 0
5 10 0

72 17 6

50 10 6

15 15 0

269 0 0
126 3 6
67 3 0
35 6 0

442 17 0
683 19 10
119 14 0

83 3 0
50 0 0
67 16 3

RYE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

21 0

7 0

7 4

Price.

£. s. d.

30 9 0

13 6 0

15 0 0

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

38 0

20 0

18 0

18 0
47 4
52 0
48 0
20 0
15 0
15 0
5 0

66 4
16 0
1 0
6 0

4 0

164 4
150 0

6 6
228 0
169 0

20 0

2 2

Price.

£. s. d.

62 4 0

35 0 0 ,

35 8 0

33 0 0
82 10 0
86 2 0
86 4 0
34 7 0
25 10 0
24 15 0
8 5 0

114 18 0
26 8 0

1 18 0
10 16 0

7 12 0

290 1 9
266 17 6

11 19 0
388 8 0
299 18 0

35 0 0

4 Ifi 0

PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

5 0

8 0

40 0

Price.

£. s. d.

8 5 0

11 12 0

79 0 0

SO



Received in the Week
ended August 6, 1842.

MARKETS.

Hull 4
Whitby

Bedale

Doncaster
Knaresborou°rh

Richmond

Selby
Skipton
Thirsk
Rotherham
Otley
Tliorne
Liverpool
Ulverstone

^V^arrinff ton
IVIancliester
Bolton

Burv
Rochdale
•A-Dolebv
T£endal
Carlisle
"Wliitehaven
Cockerrnoutli
Penrith
JCoremont
"VVigton

Workinsrton

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

247 6
11 0

362 0
173 3
116 1

None
905 5
59 4
28 1

150 2
190 6

None
None

53 0
152 5

2 0
None

319 3
68 0

170 6
46 2
28 2
3 0

25 7
33 6

No
No

None
18 2
22 1

129 6
261 6
96 0

111 0
34 5
99 0
32 3
87 6

Price.

£. s. d.

748 4 7
33 11 0

1080 5 0
593 10 3
399 2 0

Sold.
2936 13 10

196 9 3
86 14 9

508 12 8
657 1 6

Sold.
Sold.

174 13 6
504 14 9

6 8 0
Sold.

740 0 0
228 0 6
448 18 7
141 7 6
79 15 0
8 11 6

73 12 0
110 13 5

Return.
Return.
Sold.

55 19 4
68 9 0

420 7 3
740 10 8
304 0 "0
347 8 9
116 2 9
304 16 6
114 16 3
257 18 4

BARLEY^

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

37. 5

2 5

55 0

2 4

6 6

74 1

144 0

4 4

24 0
19 7
40 4
25 4

7 7
38 6
28 5 .
12 3

Price.

£. s. d.

51 12 0

4 14 6

83 0 0

4 12 6

• 10 19 6

112 10 0

201 12 6

7 8 6

41 9 0
34 15 8
70 0 7
43 10 2
14 14 8
67 14 9
51 3 6
22. 8 7

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

112 4

452 4

36 0

169 0
9 0

22 1
39 4

58 4
50 0

223 4
37 4

321 6

57 3
201 0

1004 3
25 0

42 0
9 3

85 1
258 3
35 2
96 0
5 2

46 1
5 2

Price.

£. s. d.

114 7 6

478 19 6

41 2 0

217 7 0
11 5 0

33 3 8
53 6 0

73 17 6
67 10 0

238 10 0
50 12 2

352 11 8

60 0 0
207 14 0

1025 16 3
30 10 5

56 14 0
12 10 0

113 11 9
C316 10 2

47 11 9
136 4 6

7 14 0
61 14 1
6 6 0

RYE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

12 5

6 5

1 0
15 0

Price.

£. s. d.

22 4 0

13 16 3

2 2 0
38 0 0

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

96 5

1 1

86 3
26 7

3 5
4 2

7 0

3 4

349 2
50 0

Price.

£. s. d.

164 3 3

2 5 0

157 15 3
55 6 7

7 12 0
8 10 6

13 18 3

7 1 6

609 1 0
95 12 6

~l""»

PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

11 2

Price.

£. s. d.

21 0 0



Received in the Week
ended August 6. 1842.

MARKETS.

Belford
Hexhatn
Newcastle

BerAvick

Stockton
Darlington
Sunderland
Barnard Castle
WolsiiiP'ham.
Mold
Denbigh

Ban^or
Llangefni
Corwen ; . . .
AVelshpool
Newtown

Carmarthen
Llanclilo

Cowbridge
Cardiff
Brecon
Knifhton

Grand Total

General Weekly 1
Average f

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

126 0
904 6
199 4
141 0
85 4
34 2
29 0

113 2
107 4
92 0
74 6
17 3
76 3
34 2
36 0
10 0
None
5 5

24 5
25 6

4 6
39 2

8 7

10 4
68 7

None

84147 3

®"

Aggregate Average of Six
Weeks which governs Duty

Price.

£. s. d.

407 8 0
2931 4 9
543 17 6
414 9 6
240 4 0
100 19 0
88 9 3

399 17 11
357 18 10
321 5 2
257 17 9

56 6 0
226 5 0
116 9 0
115 14 2
34 10 0

Sold.
19 1 6
86 4 6
85 14 1
•13 13 0

105 2 9
28 8 0

33 12 0
201 14 0

Sold.

S. (1.

61 3

64 2

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

99 3
90 0

«~ *>u -&•

58 1

5 0
7 4

12 0

2 4

2 6
9 3

6037 2

—

Price.

£. s. d.

167 13 10
121 10 0

12 6 0
85 10 6

9 13 4
15 11 6
23 6 6

5 9 4

5 2 6
15 18 9

s. d.

27 6

27 9

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

67 4
104 3
221 4
257 2

22 4
126 6

22 0

17 3
17 4

10 0

65 0

3 6
1 3
7 2
5 0

33 1

37 4
6 2

30454 5

—

Price.

£. s. d.

86 0 0
143 19 0
281 3 8
326 18 6

25 10 0
169 2 1

25 1 2

24 7 8
24 18 9

12 10 0

70 18 9

7 0 0
2 1 0
5 16 0
4 16 8

34 18 9

37 10 0
6 17 6

*. d.

20 6

21 8

RYE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

7 0

.169 6

—

Price.

£. s. d.

11 13 0

s. d.

35 11

34 7

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

33 6

6475 6

—

Price.

£. s.' d.

60 15 0

s. d.

34 1

34 9

PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

8 2

10 0

5 0

1237 5

—

Price.

£. s. d.

14 17 0

18 0 0

12 10 0

s. d.

32 11

34 4
Board of' Trade, Corn Department. Published by Authority of Parliament. GEORGE JOYCE, Comptroller of Corn Returns. Note in next Page.
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NOTE.

The "Weekly Average Price of Wheat, for the Week ending 16th July, which was published 14
the Gazette of the 22d July as 665. 8'006c?. should have been 655. 6.930of.; and the Weekly
Average Price of Wheat, for the Week ending 23d July, which Avas published in the Gazette of
the 29th July as 65*. 4.251d. should have been 65s. 3'563<£. These differences arise from
certain Returns of Wheat made to the Inspector of Corn Returns, at Leeds, which have been
expunged as untrue and fraudulent, by authority of the Committee of Privy Council for Trade,

-from the Returns of the above Weeks, in consequence of facts which have become known since
the above mentioned Averages were published.

These errors in the Weekly Averages do not affect the Aggregate Weekly Averages of Wheat
of 64s. 5d. and 64s. Id. published in the Gazettes above referred to.

GEORGE JOYCE, Comptroller of Corn Returns
Board of Trade, August 10, 1842.

THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF^ BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
The Produce of the British Possessions in AMERICA,

Computed from the RETUHNS made in the Week ending the 9th day of August 1842,

Is Thirty-six Shillings and Six Pence Three Farthings per Hundred
Weight,

Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon on the IMPORTATION thereof into
GREAT BRITAIN j

THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
The Produce of the MAURITIUS, Computed as above, and Exclusive of Duty,

Is Thirty-six Shillings and Eleven Pence Farthing per Hundred
Weight;

THE
AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,

The Produce of the EAST INDIES, Computed as above, and Exclusive of Duty,

Is Thirty-eight Shillings and Six Pence Halfpenny per Hundred
Weight;

THE

AVERAGE PRICE of the Three Foregoing Descriptions of SUGAR, jointly,
Computed as above, and Exclusive of Duty,

Is Thirty-seven Shillings and Three Pence Halfpenny per Hundred
Weight.

Grocers'-Hall, By Authority of Parliament, -
August 12, 1842. HENRY BICK.NELI-, Clerk of the Grocers1 Company*

No, 20128. C



AN ACCOUNT of the Total Quantities of each kind of CORN, distinguishing Foreign and Colonial, imported into the
principal Ports of GREAT BRITAIN (viz. London, Liverpool, Hull, Newcastle, Bristol, Gloucester, Plymouth, Leith,
Dundee, and Perth), with the Quantities entered therein for Home Consumption, the Rates and Amount of Duty
thereon, and the Average Prices regulating the Duty, in the Week following the Receipt of the Certificate of Average
Prices, dated 28th July 1842.

SPECIES.

Wheat and Wheat
Flour•j

Barley

Oats and Oat Meal

Rye

Pease

Beans

Indian Corn.

Quantities Imported into' the Ports of ;
Great Britain, enumerated above, (being
those into which Corn is chiefly Im-
ported.)

Foreign. ~

Qrs. Bus.

71777 4

34S9 3

30873 7

461 2

765 0

107337 0

Colonial.

Qrs. Bus.

8537 4

51 4

2350 2

10939 2

Total.

Qrs. Bus.

80315 0

3459 3

30925 3

461 2

3115 2

118276 2

Quantities Entered for Home Consump-
tion, at the same Ports.

Foreign.

Qrs. Bus.

62856 3

2261 3.

25356 6

8 0

420 0

366 2

91268 6

i *

Colonial.

Qrs. Bus.

8788 1

51 4

4168 0

13007 5

Total. .

Qrs. Bus.

71644 4

2261 3

25408 2

8 0

4588 0

366 2

104276 3

Amount of Duty received thereon.

Foreign.

£,. s. d.

24942 14 4

1007 19 10

7605 15 9

3 8 0

178 10 0

138 6 9

i —

33876 14 8

Colonial.

£. s. d.

439 8 2

5 3 0

104 4 2

548 15 4

Total.

£. s. d.

25382 2 6

1007 19 10

7610 18 9

5 8 0

282 14 2

138 6 9

34425 10 0

Average
Prices

for
regulating
the Duty.

s. d.

64 7

27 6

21 10

34 2

34 1

34 8

27 6

Rates of Duty per
Quarter chargeable
in the Week.

Foreign.

s. d.

8 0

9 0

6 0

8 6

8 6

8 6

9 0

Colonial.

s. d.

I 0

2 6

2 0

0 6

0 6

0 6

2 6

>ctor General's Office, Custom-house, London,
llth August 1842.

WILLIAM IRVING.
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NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership for-
merly subsisting between us the undersigned,

Samuel Sutton and William Sutton, in the town of Birming-
ham, in the county of Warwick, in the trade or business of
Iron Merchants, under the firm or style of Samuel Sutton
and Son, was dissolved, by mutual consent, on the 30th day
of June last: As witness our hands this 9th day of August
1842. Saml Sutton.

Willm. Sutton.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned, John

Storer and Richard Cutts, as Lace Manufacturers, and car-
ried on by us at Mansfield, in the county of Nottingham,
under the style or firm of Storer and Cutts, was this day
dissolved by mutual consent; and that all partnership debts
ov/ing to and by us will be received and paid by the said
Richard Cutts : As witness our hands this 5th day of
August 1842. John Storer.

Richd. Cutts.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership between
Henry Hall, William Evetts, and Charles Tawncy,

of the city of Oxford, Brewers, has been dissolved by mu-
tual consent; and that the business will in future be carried
on by the said Henry Hall and Charles Tawncy.—Dated
this 18th day of July 1842. Henry Hall.

William Evctts.
Charles Tawney.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, James

Rider and Joseph Bissicks, of the city of Gloucester, Brass
Founders and Coppersmiths, under the firm of Rider and
Bissicks, was this day dissolved by mutual consent: As wit-
ness our hands the llth day of August 1842.

James Rider.
Joseph Bissiclis.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

John Yeend Bedford and William Spencer, as Attorneys'at
Law and Solicitors, at Birmingham, in the county of War-
wick, was, on the 30th day of July last, dissolved by mutual
consent; and that all debts owing to and from the said part-
nership1 are to be received and paid by the said William
Spencer, by whom the practice will in future be carried on,
upon his sole credit arid account: As witness our hands
this 9th day of August 1842.

John Yeend Bedford.
William Spencer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned, car-

rying on trade or business as Corn Dealers and Coal Mer-
chants, in the name of Waring and Cosher, .at Blandford-
street and Blandford-mews, in the parish of Saint Mary-le-
bone, in the county of Middlesex, has been dissolved, as
from the 14th day of February 1840, by mutual consent;
and that the said trade at Blandford-strect and Blandford-
mews will henceforth be carried on by the said Thomas
Waring alone, by and to whom all the debts due to and
from the said partnership will be received and paid.—
Witness our hands this 8th day of August 1842.

Thomas Waring.
Thomas Cosher.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership
heretofore existing between the undersigned,

Albert Pilling and Edward Farrar, of Huddersfield, in the
county of York, Merchants and Commission Agents, trading,
during the existence of the copartnership, under the style
and firm of Pilling and Farrar, was dissolved, by mutual
consent, on and from the 31st day of March last; and it has
been arranged between us, that all accounts due from or
.owing to the said copartnership, may be discharged or re-
ceived by either party.—Witness our hands the 10th day of
August 1842. Albert Pilling.

Edward Farrar.

C 2

I

E, the undersigned, do hereby declare, that the Part-
nership formerly existing between us, under the

firm of Henry Christophers and Charles Roope, in this
place, was dissolved, by mutual consent, on the 10th day of
April 1841: As witness, our hands, at Pernambuco, this
Gth day of June 1842, Hy, Christophers.

Charles Roope.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

carrying on business at Liverpool, in the county of Lan-
caster, as Printers, Stationers, and Publishers of the Liver-
pool Mail Newspaper, uuder the firm of the Liverpool Mail
Company, was this day dissolved by mutual consent. —
Dated this 19th day of July 1842.

R. Alexander.
Thos. Carter.
Lent/tail Coates.
James Echersley.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between James Ghagan and John Cannam,

under the style and firm of James Ghagan and Company,
as Coal Merchants, of No. 9, Charing-cross, was, on the llth
day of July last past, dissolved by mutual consent ; and all
debts due and owing to or by the said partnership are to be
paid to, and received by, the said James Ghagan. who con-
tinues the business under the style of James Ghagan and
Company. — Dated this 10th day of August 1842.

James Ghagan.
John Cannam.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between the undersigned, William Stephens

and Joseph Harper Yeend, of the city of Gloucester, Braziers
and Ironmongers, under the firm of Stephens and Yeend,
was this day dissolved by mutual consent; and that the said
business will in future be carried on by the said Joseph
Harper Yeend alone, who is to receive and pay all debts
owing to or from the said partnership: As witness our
hands the 5th day of August 1842.

William Stephens.
Joseph Harper Yeend.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

Christopher Shapland and William Ellicomhe Wreford, as
Wholesale Linen Drapers and Silk Mercers, Scotch and
Manchester Warehousemen, and carried on by us in the
city of Bristol, under the style or firm of Shaplaud and
Wreford, was dissolved and determined, by emuxion of time,
on and from the 31st day of July now last past ; and that
all debts due and owing to or from the said late copartner^
ship will be received and paid by the undersigned William
Ellicombe Wreford, who continues the said business on. his
sole account — Witness our hando this 1st day of August 1842,

C. Shopland.
W. E. Wreford.

notice, that the Copartnership lately subsisting
JL between us the undersigned, under the name and firm

of the West Auckland "Brewery Company, at West Auck-
land, in the county of Durham, as Common Brewers and
Farmers, was, on the 24th day of January last past, dis-
solved, so far as regards the undersigned William Wetherell,
Witness our hands this 20th day of May 1842.

John Castell Hopkins,
Thomas Hoult.
John Barnes.
John Shields.
Wm. Wether ell.
Jervis Robinson.
D. O'Brien.
W. O'Brien^
Richard Cundell,
Geo. Ewbank.
Jno. Oliver.
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Durham, 22d April 1842.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership sub-
sisting between us, and carried on at Durham,

tinder the firm of Lumsdon and Coulson, Ircta Founders
and Bar Iron Manufacturers, is this day dissolved by
toutual eonsent \- As witness our hands.

James Lumsdon.
Wm. Coulson.

NOTICE is hereby given, tnat the Partnership hitherto
subsisting between us the undersigned, John

'Fowle and Frederick Heimore, as Brewers and Merchants,
at Rye, in the county of Sussex, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent: As witness the hands of the said parties
this 10th day of August 1842.

Jno. Fowle.
Fredk. Heimore.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, John

Tapley, of No. 4, HorSe Shoe-cour, Ludgate-hill, in the city
of London, Manufacturing Silversmith, Sparks William
Tapley, of the same place, Manufacturing" Silversmith, and
George Taj .ley, of the same place, Manufacturing Silver-
smith, carrying on business underthe firm of Tapley an<£
Company, -was, so far as regards the said George Tapley/,
this day dissolved by mutual consent All debts due to and
from the said concern -will be received and paid by the said
John Tapley a-nd Sparks William Tapley, who will carry
on business under the same firm.—Dated this 9th day of
August 1842, John Tapley.

Sparkes William Tapley.
George Tapley.

([Extract from tfeeE<Snburgh Gazette of AngustS>, 1842.]

NOTICE,
Edinbtrrgh, August 8, 1842,

THE Trustees of the late Mr. David Cunningham, Jew-
eller, in Edinburgh, ceased, on the 25th day of May

last, 1842, by expiry of the contract, to have any further
interest in the business carried on undter the firm of Mackay,
Cunningham, and Company, Jewellers in Edinburgh.

James Machay.
John Cunningham.,,
TJw. Cunningham,

Three and a quorum of the late Mr, David
Cunninghami's- Trustees,

ROB. MACKAY, Witness.
GARDINER, Witness*

[Extract from the Edinburgh Gazette of August 9, 1842.]

Ramsay-place, near Newhaven, by Edinburgh,
August 8, 1842.

TT1HE Subscriber, Frederick Schultze, Senior, ftaving soM
JL his shares in the Companies after-mentioned, ceased to

nave any interest therein, of the dates following:
In the Caledonian Insurance Company, on llrth June

1824.
In the Insurance Company of Scotland, in December

1824.
In the Edinburgh aud Glasgow Union Canal Company,

in December 1824.
In the London, LeithT Edinburgh,, and Glasgow Snipping:

Company, in November 1825.
In the Forth Marine Insurance Company, in July 1841.
In the Clydesdale Banking Company, in September

1839.
In the Leith and Greenock Shipping Company, on 14th

May 1840. Fredk. Schultze, senior.

JAMES DUNCAN, Writer to the Signet, Witness.
AUTHOR M. SHERRIFF, Clerk to James Dun.-

«an, Writer to the Signet Witness..

['Extract from the Edinburgh Gazette of August 9,1842". J

Leitb, August 8, 1842..

THE Subcriber having sold his shares in the Companies
after-mentioned, ceased to have any interest therein,

of the respective dates following;
In the Forth Marine Insurance Company, in July 1841,
In the Life Association of Scotland, formerly the Edin-

burgh and Glasgow Assurance Reversion and Trust Com-
pany, in March 1841. Henry 8chultzef

ARTHUR M. SHERIFF, Clerk to James Duncan,.
Writer to the Signet, Witness.

WM. ROBERTSON", Apprentice ta the Leith Sugar
Refining" Co. Witness.

[Extract from-the Edinburgh Gazette of August 9,1842.J

NOTICE.
r |\HE Subscriber, William Fleming, Farmer, Fulwood,
JL ceased5, up'on the STist day of December 1841, to be

a Partner of the Commercial Bank of Paisley, having at
that date transferred1 the shares-held by him.

William Fleming.-
ROB. THOMSON, Witness.
JAMES CRAIG, Witness,

r • X) be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of
JL Chancery, made in a cause Corney v. Triber with the

approbation of William Wingfield, Esq. one of the Masters
of the said Court, m tfte mcffith of September 1842, in four-
teen lots;

Various freehold and copyhold d^welling-bouses and cot-
tages, and pieces of land, situate in Worthing, BfroadWater,
and West Tarring, in the county of Sussex, late the pro-
perty of John Hold'en, deceased.

The time and plaee of sale "will shortly be advertised,
when printed particulars may be had (gratis) at the said
Master's chambers, Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lame,
London; of Messrs. Hillier, Lewis,, and Hillier,. Solicitors,
No. 6, Raymond-buildings, Gray's-inn; Messrs. Blackmore
and Senior, No. 2, New-inn; Messrs. Bartlett and Beddome,
Solicitors, No. 27, Nicholas-lane, London; and Mr. Tribe,
Solicitor, Worthing; Messrs, Ellis and Upton, Solicitors,
Petworth; and Messrs, Freeland and Co. Solicitors, Chir
Chester,

TO be gold, pursuant to an Ovder of the High Court ctf
Chancery, made in a cause Pratt against Pratt, at the

Public Sale-room of the said Court, Gray's-inn Coffee-house,
in High Holborn, London, on Monday the 7th day of No-
vember 1842r at one o'clock in the afternoon, with the ap-
probation of James William Farrer, Esq. one of the Masters
of the said Court,, in three lots;

Two leasehold houses, situate Nos, 21 and 25, Grove-
place, near the City-road, Middlesex; and one leasehold
house, situa-te No. 4, Chapman-street, Lower-road, Islington,
Middlesex,

Printed particulars may be had (gratis) at the said
Master's chambers,; in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-
lane, London ; of Mr. Masterman, Solicitor, Hind-court,
Fleet-street;. and. of Mr. Jones, Solicitor, No. 107, Hattoa-
garden.

TO be peremptorily sold by public auction, pursuant to
a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, in a cause

Bourn versus Bourn, with the approbation of Samuel
Duckworth, Esq. one of the Masters5 of the said Court, at
the George Inn, Longer-street, Rye, in -the county of
Sussex, on Wednesday the 12th day of October 1842, at-
one o'clock in the afternoon precisely, in four lots;

Several freehold houses, oat-buildings, and pieces of
ground, -with the appurtenances, situate ia the said town
of Rye,

Printed particulars may be had (gratis) at -the said
Master's chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-
lane ; of Mr. Henderson, Solicitor, No. 28, Mansell-street,
Goodman's-fields, London; at the George Inn, Rye; Swan
Inn, Hastings; George Inn, Battle; and White Lion,
Tent erden..
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TO be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of
Chancery, made in three several causes of Pollard

versus Etherington, Pollard versus Pollard, and Pollard
versus Etherington, with the approbation of Sir Giffin
Wilson, Knt. one of the Masters of the said Court, some
time in the month of September next, of which due notice
•will be given, at Chatham, in the county of Kent;

Two leasehold messuages or tenements, situate in Richard-
ntreet, Chatham, late the property of Mr. William Blythman
Blenkinsopp, deceased.

Printed particulars and conditions of sale are in pre-
paration, and may shortly be had (gratis) at the said
Master's chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-
lane, London; at the offices of Messrs. Watson and
Broughton, 5, Falcon-square, Aldersgate-street, in the city
of London; Messrs. Sandys and Pearson, Solicitors, Ser-
jeant's-inn, Fleet-street, London ; Messrs. Willoughby, So-
licitors, Lancaster-place, Strand, London; Messrs. Essell
and Hayward, Solicitors, Rochester, Kent; and at the
principal Inns in Rochester and Chatham aforesaid.

TO be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of
Chancery, made in certain causes of Haigh versus

Grattan, and Haigh versus Martin, with the approbation of
John Edmund Dowdeswell, Esq. one of the Masters of the
said Court, at the Rein Deer Hotel, at Doncaster, in the
county of York, at a time of which due notice \vill be
given ;

Certain freehold premises and land, late the property of
William Haigh, Esq. deceased, situate on the Great North-
Road, and within a mile of the town of Doncaster, com-
prising a superior modern built residence, called Westfield
House, with a lawn or walled garden, and grounds attached,
containing between seven and eight acres, and also stabling
and stable yard, a carriage-house, and other buildings. The
mansion contains a vestibule, breakfast, dining, and drawing-
rooms, five principal bed-rooms, two dressing-rooms, store-
room, butler's pantry and plate-room, with numerous
domestic offices. The property may be viewed and further
information may be obtained by application to Mr. James
Alexander, Land Agpnt, Doncaster.

Printed particulars may shortly be had (gratis) at the said
Master's office, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane;
of Messrs. Walker and Grant, Solicitors, 13, King-'s-road,
Gray's-inn; of Mr. G. B. Lefroy, Solicitor, 217, Piccadilly,
London; of Mr. John Willington Tarleton, Solicitor, Bir-
mingham ; and of Mr. Alexander, Land Agent, Doncaster ;
also at the place of sale; and the principal Inns in the
neighbourhood.
rjpO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree of the
_J_ High Court of Chancery, made in a cause of Padley

against Kidney, with the approbation of Sir George Rose,
one of the Masters of the said Court, at the Red Lion Inn,
in North Wheatley, in the county of Nottingham, by Mr.
Francis Rippingale, the person appointed by the said
Master, on Monday the 5th day of September 1842, at six
o'clock in the evening, in five lots;

A copyhold public-house, known by the name of the Red
Lion, at North Wheatley aforesaid, and several freehold and
copyhold closes of arable and meadow land, in the parishes
of North Wheatley and Stourton, in the county of Not-
tingham.

Particulars may be had (gratis) at the said Master's
chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, Lon-
don ; of Messrs. Hawkins, Bloxam, and Stacker, So-
licitors, No.x2, New Boswell-court, Lincoln's-inn ; of Mr.
J. M. Stevenson, Solicitor, 3, Cork-street, Burlington-
gardens, London; of Messrs. Mee and Bigsby, Solicitors,
East Retford, Nottinghamshire; of Messrs. Wheats and
Staniforth, Solicitors, Sheffield, Yorkshire; and of Mr.

. Francis Rippingale, Auctioneer, East Retford.

TO be sold, pursuant to. a Decree of the High Court of
Chancery, made in a cause Wardall v. Jarvis, at the

Globe Inn, King's Lynn, Norfolk, on Tuesday the 23d day
of August 1842, at five o'clock in the afternoon precisely,
with the approbation of James William Farrer, Esq. one of
the Masters of the said Court, in six lots ;

Very valuable estates, partly freehold and partly copy-
hold, situate at Clenchwarton, Tilney All Saints, and Ter-
rington St. Clement's, in the said county of Norfolk, com-
prising a good farm house, with requisite out-buildings, and

121 acres, or thereabouts, of rich arable, pasture, smeeth, an<3
fen land, now in the several occupations of Mr. John War-
dall and Mr. Clement Coe.

Plans and particulars may be had (gratis) of the tenants,
and at the place of sale ; also at the said Master's chambers,
Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London; of Messrs.
Sawyer and Brettell, Solicitors, Staple-inn, London ; Messrs.
Jarvis and Son, Solicitors, Lynn; and Messrs. Goodwin,
Partridge, and Williams, Solicitors, Lynn.

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree of the
Court of Exchequer, made in a cause of Diekson v.

Suddis, with the approbation of Richard Richards, Esq. one
of the Masters of the High Court of Chancery, and to whom
this cause stands transferred, at the King's Arms Inn,
Berwick upon Tweed, on Tuesday the 30th- of August
instant, at twelve o'clock at noon, by Mr. George Robison,
Auctioneer, deputed for the purpose by the said Master;

The extensive freehold dwelling-house, yard, and garden,
on the east side of Ravensdown, Berwick upon Tweed, late
belonging to Mr. John Suddis.

Mr. George Robison will shew the premises; and par-
ticulars may be had (gratis) at the Master's chambers,
Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London; or of
Messrs. Weddell, Solicitors, Berwick upon Tweed; or of
Messrs. Meggison, Pringle, and Co. 3, King's-road, Bed-
ford-row, London.

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree of the
High Court of Chancery, made in certain causes

intituled Massey v. Dixon, and Birchall v. Sharp, with the
approbation of William Wingfield, Esq. one of the Masters
of the said Court, at the King's Arms Inn, in the borough
of Kendal, in the county of Westmoreland, on Friday the
30th day of September 1842, at six o'clock in the evening,
in six lots;

Certain real estates situate at Cartmelfell, in the county
of* Lancaster, and Crosthwaite and Kendal, in the county of
Westmoreland, late the property of William Gibsou, of
Kendal aforesaid, Hosier, deceased.

Particulars and conditions of sale may be had (gratis) at
the said Master's chambers, Southampton-buildings, Chan-
cery-lane, London; of Mr. Stedman, Solicitor, 10, Broad-
street-buildings, London; of Messrs. Allen and Nicol,
Solicitors, 88, Queen-street, Cheapside ; of Messrs. Wilson
and Scott, Solicitors, Kendal; and at the place of sale.

"OURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
JL eery, made in a cause Radmore against Gould, the
creditors' of Thomas Wentworth Gould, formerly of
Thorverton, in the county of Devon, but late of Bathealton,
in the county of Somerset, Esq. deceased (who died on or
about the 13th day of August 1840), are, on or before the
12th day of November 1842, to come in and prove their
debts before William Winsfield, Esq. one of the Masters of
the said Court, at his chambers, in Southampton-buildings,
Chancery-lane, London, or in default thereof they will be
peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Pratt against Pratt, the creditors of

John Cronk, late of Bartholomew-close, in the city of
London, Broker, deceased (who died on or about the 11th day
of January 1841), are, by their Solicitors, on or before the 2d
day of November 1842, to come in and prove their debts
before James William Farrer, Esq. one of the Masters of the
said Court, at his chambers, in Southampton-buildings,
Chancery-lane, London, or in default thereof they will be
peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in a cause Pratt against Stranson, the cre-

ditors of William Stranson, late of Uxbridge, in the county
of Middlesex, Furniture Broker, deceased (who, died in
the month of September 1829), are, by their Solicitors, on
or before the 7th day of November 1842, to h>aye their
claims of debts before John Edmund Dowdeswell, Esq.
one of the Masters of the said Court, at his office, in
Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London, and are,
on or before the 29th day of November 1842, to establish
such claims before the said Master, or in default thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said
Decree and the General Orders of the said Court.



PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause of Eltoft versus Brown, the creditors

of Ed-ward M'CoUaugh, late of Higher Walton, in the
county of Chester, Gentleman (who died in the month
of April 1836), are forthwith to come in and prove
their debts before Sir William Home, one of the Masters
of the said Court, at his chambers, in Southampton-
buildings, Chancery-lane, London, or in default thereof they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

"OURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
.17 eery, made in a cause of Eltoft versus Brown, the
next of kin of Edward M'Collaugh, late of Higher Walton,
in the county of Chester, Gentleman (who died in the month
of April 1836), are forthwith to come in and prove their
kindred before Sir William Home, one of the Masters of
the said Court, at his chambers, in Southampton-buildings,
Chancery-lane, London, or in default thereof they will be
excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in causes French versus Slade and French

versus Pinckney, the heir at law and next of kin of Mary'
French, deceased (who died on the 14th of August 1839),
the wife of James French, of Conaut-cottage, Holton-heath,
in the county of Dorset, Gentleman, who, before her.
marriage, was Mary Slade, of the town and county of Poole,
Spinster (other than the plaintiff, James French), who were
living at the time of her death, and the legal personal
representatives of such of them as have since died, are
forthwith to come in and prove their heirship and kindred
before William Brougham, Esq. one of the Masters of the.
said Court, at his office, in Southampton-buildiDgs, Chancery-
lane, London, or in default thereof they will be excluded
the benefit of the said Decree and the General Orders of the
said Court.

"OURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
JL eery, made in a cause Hodgson versus Greene, the
creditors of Margaret Chinnery, late of Yelwcll House, in
the county of Essex, Widow, and who died in Paris, in the
kingdom of France, deceased (who died in the month of
November 1840), are, by their Solicitors, on or before the
8th day of November 1842, to leave their claims of debts
before'John Edmund Dowdeswell, Esq. one of the Masters
of the said Court, at his office, in Southampton-buildings,
Chancery-lane, London, and are, on or before the 29th
day of November 1842, to establish such claims before the
said Blaster, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily
excluded the benefit of the said Decree and the General
Orders of the said Court.

TJURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
JL made in a cause Brandon against Brandon, the creditors
of Emanuel Israel Brandon, formerly of Euston-place,
Euston-square, and late of the Strand, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, Gentleman (who died in the month of March 1S41),
are forthwith to come in and prove their debts before Sir
Giffin Wilson, one of the Masters of the said Court, at his
chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane,
London, or in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit
of the said Decree.

"OURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
H made in certain causes Thorp and others versus Owen

und others, and Thorp and others versus Owen and others,
whereby it was referred to Nassau William Senior, Esq.
one of the Masters of the said Court, amongst other things,
to enquire and state to the Court what children there have
been of Henry Owen, late of Abridge, in the county of
Essex, and of Burton-crescent, in the county of Middlesex,
Esq. deceased, the testator in the pleadings of the said
causes named, and what children there have been of Mary
Owen, his widow, and the respective ages of sucli children,
and if they are living or dead, and, if dead, when they re-
spectively died, and who are their legal personal repre-
sentatives ; and whereby it was referred to the said Master
to enquire and state to the Court when the said testator
died, and who was or were the testator's heir or heirs at
law at the time of his death ; therefore, all persons claiming
to be such heir or heirs at law of the said teslator at the
time of his death, are, by their Solicitors, on or before the
iOth day of November 1842, to leave their claims as such i

heir or heirs at law before the said Master, at his chambers,
in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London, and are,
on or before the 25th day of the said month of November
1842, to establish such claims before the said Master, ov
in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the
benefit of the said Decree and the General Orders of
the said Court.

"OURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
JL eery, made in certain causes Thorp and others v.
Owen and others, and Thorp and others v. Owen and
others, the creditors of Henry Owen, late of Abridge, in
the county of Essex, and of Burton-crescent, in the county
of Middlesex, Esq. deceased (who died in the month of June
1841), are, by their Solicitors, on or before the 10th day of
November 1842, to lea-ve their claims of debts before Nassau
William Senior, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court,
at his chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane,
London, and are, on or before the 25th day of November
1842, to establish such claims before the said Master, or in
default thereof they -will be peremptorily excluded the
benefit of the said Decree and the G-eneral Orders of the
said Court.

NOTICE is hereby given, that by indenture of assign-
ment, trust and release, bearing date the 16th day of

June 1842, John Trump!ett and John Charles Trumplott,
of Newbury, in the county of Berks, Drapers and Co-
partners, assigned all their stock in trade, goods, wares,
merchandizes, household furniture, and all other their
personal estate and effects to John Taylor, of No. 12],
Wood-street, in the city of London, Warehouseman, and
William Arthur Robinson, of No. 43, Saint Paul's Church-
yard, in the said city, Gentleman, creditors of the said John
Trumplett and John Charles Trumplett. upon trust, for the
benefit of all the creditors of the said John Trumplett and
John Charles Trumplett who shall execute the said in-
denture; and which said indenture was executed by the
said John Trumplett, John Charles Trumplett, John
Taylor, and William Arthur Robinson, in the presence of
John Warne, of No. 11, Leadenhall-street, in the said city
of London, Solicitor, on the day of the date thereof, and
now lies at his office for signature by the creditors.

MR. RICHARD GALLIENNE'S Assignment.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Richard Gallienne, of
Cirencester, in the county of Gloucester, Chymist and

Druggist, did, by an indenture, bearing date the 15rh day of
July last, -assign all his personal estate and effects unto
Robert Jefferies Brown, of Cirencester aforesaid, Wine
Merchant, and Joshua Brown, of the same place, Wine
Merchant, as trustees, for the equal benefit of all the
creditors of the said Richard Gallienue who, by themselves
or their agents, should execute the said indenture ; and that
the said deed was duly executed by the said Richard Gal-
lienne and Joshua Brown on the day of the date thereof, in
the presence of Samuel Lediard, of Cireucester aforesaid,
Solicitor, aad by the said Robert Jcfferies Brown on the
27th day of July last, in the presence of, and is attested by,
William Bates, of Keswick, in the county of Cumberland,
Solicitor; and notice is also hereby given, that the said
indenture is left at the office of the said Samuel Lediard, in
Cirencester aforesaid, for the inspection and signature of
the creditors of the said Richard Gallienne; aad that such of
them as shall not execute the same, or signify their assent
thereto in writing, on or before the 1st day of September
next, will be excluded the benefit thereof. Ail persons
indebted to the said Richard Galliennc are requested to pay
the amount of their debts to the said Samuel Lediard,
forthwith, to prevent recourse to any proceedings at law
for recovery thereof.—Dated the 10th August 1842.

NOTICE is hereby given, that by an indenture of assign-
ment, bearing date the 9th of August 1842, Robert Bycrr,

of No. 29, Pitfield-street, Hoxton, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, Laceman, duly assigned all his personal estate and
effects, .whatsoever and wheresoever, save and except as in
the said deed mentioned, unto Samuel Baker Morris, of
No. 19, Maiden-lane, in the city of London, and John
Gouger, of Wood-street, in the said city of London, Ware-
houseman, their executors, administrators, and assigns, upcn
certain trusts, for the equal benefit of themselves, the sa:d
Samuel Baker Morris and John Gcugev, and the several



other persons, creditors of the said Robert Byers, -who sh a 11 nnHE creditors of William Stone and Robert Blake,, of
execute the the said indenture, or sigDify their intention of
so doing unto the said trustees or their Solicitor, Mr. John
Mills, within two months from the date of this advertisement
appearing in the London Gazette; -which said indenture of
assignment was duly executed by the said Robert Byers,
Samuel Baker Morris, and John Gouger, on the said 9th day
of August 1842, in the presence of, and their several and
respective executions thereof are attested by, John Mills, of
No. 3, Brunswick-place, City-road, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, Attorney at Law; and also take notice, that the said
deed of assignment now lies at the office of the said John
Mills as aforesaid, for the inspection and signature of the
creditors of the said Robert Byers; and that such of the
creditors as shall not execute or signify their intention of so
doing as aforesaid, witnin the time aforesaid, will be exclu-
ded all benefit arising therefrom.—Daied this 12th day of
August 1842.

nnHE creditors who have proved their debts under a Fiat
a in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 28th day of May

183G, awarded and issued forth against Robert Ridsdale, of
Murton, in the parish of Osbaldwick, near the city of York,
in the county of York, Horse Dealer, Dealer and Chapman,
are requested to meet the assignees of the estate and effects
of the said bankrupt, on Monday the 5th day of September
next at twelve o'clock at noon, at the office of Messrs.
Blan'chard, Richardson, and Gutch, Solicitors, in the said
city of York, for the purpose of sanctioning the acceptance
by the said assignees of a composition upon a debt alleged
to be due to the said bankrupt's estate, the full particulars
whereof will be stated at the said meeting; and on other
special affairs.

THE creditors who have proved their debts under a
Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

Edmund Francis Green, of No. 147, Leadenhall-street, in
the city of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
are requested to meet the assignees'of the estate and effects
of the said bankrupt, on the 3d day of September next, at
eleven of the clock in the forenoon, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London, in order
to assent to or dissent from the said assignees com-
pounding, settling, and adjusting certain debts due to the
said bankrupt from certain persons, to be named at the said
meeting, by taking any reasonable part of the said debts,
or of either of them, in discharge of the whole, or giving
time for the payment thereof, or taking security for

-the payment of such debts, or either of them, or
any part thereof, or otherwise compounding, settling, and
adjusting the same; and to commence and prosecute a suit
or suits in equity against Charles Green, John Salmon,
Hugh Ritchie Wallace, Daniel Bramwell, and Stephen
Bramwell, James Miller, and Samuel C. Gray, or either of
them ; and on other special affairs.

nnHE creditors who have proved their debts under a
JL Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Wilson and William Wilson, of Manchester, in
the county of Lancaster, Hat Trimming Manufacturers,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, are requested to meet
the assignees of the said bankrupts' estates and effects, on
Saturday the 3d day of September next, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon, at the office of Messrs. Bagshaw and Steven-
son Solicitors, in Brown-street, in Manchester aforesaid, in
order to assent to or dissent from the said assignees selling
and disposing of the said bankrupts' household goods and
furniture, stock in trade, utensils of trade, and other the
personal estate and effects of them, or either of them, or
any part or parts thereof respectively, either by public
auction or private contract, appraisement, or otherwise as
they the said assignees may think fit, and to such person or
persons, and for ready money or on credit, and upon such
security as they may think proper; and also to assent to or
dissent from the said assignees referring or submitting to
arbitration any dispute or difference between them and any
person or persons whomsoever, relating to the said bank-
rupts' estate and effects in any manner howsoever; and on
other special affairs.

JL Wine-street, in the city of Bristol, Tailors, Drapers
and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, against whom a Fiat
in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued forth and now in pro-
secution, are requested to meet the assignee of the said
bankrupt's estate and effects, at the offices of Messrs. AVil-
liams and Barker, Solicitors, situate in the Exchange-
buildings, Bristol, on Saturday the 3d day of September
next, at twelve o'clock at noon, in order to assent to
or dissent from the said assignee selling and disposing to the
said bankrupts, or either of them, or to any other person or
persons, at a valuation or otherwise, and for ready money or
upon credit, or with or without security for the payment of
the purchase money, and upon snch terms and conditions as
the said assignee may think proper, all the stock in trade,
household goods and furniture, and other the personal pro-
perty belonging to the said Robert Blake, one of the said
bankrupts, together with all the book debts due to the said
Robert Blake from the several persoas to be named at such
meeting; and on other special affairs.

THE creditors who have proved their debts under a
Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

against Aaron Mills, of Ashton-under-Lyne,in the county
of Lancaster, and William Grimshaw Seed, of Manchester,
in the said county of Lancaster, Cotton Manufacturers, Dealers
and Chapmen, carrying on business in copartnership to-
gether, at Ashton-under-Lyne aforesaid, under the style or
firm of Aaron Mills and Company, are requested to meet
the assignees of the estate and effects of the said bank-
rupts, on Saturday the 3d day of September next, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the office of Messrs.
Kay, Barlow, and Aston, Solicitors, No. 1, Town-hall-
buildmgs, Cross-street, in Manchester aforesaid, in order
to assent to or dissent from the said assignees continuing
and prosecuting a suit in equity, commenced on the behalf
or for the benefit of the said Willicm Grimshaw Seed, be-
fore the date of the said fiat, or commencing and prosecuting
such other suit or proceedings as may be necessary, for ob-
taing the benefit of the said first mentioned suit, or other-
wise for establishing the right of the said assignees to cer-
tain shares in the Northern and Central Bank of England, or
the proceeds thereof, and enabling the said assignees to re-
cover and idealise the same for the benefit of the estate of the
said bankrupt, the particulars and objects of which suits and
proceeding will be stated at the said meeting; and also to
assent to or dissent from the said assignees giving up or re-
linquishing their interest in certain plots of freehold land,
conveyed to the said William Grimshaw Seed before the
date of the said fiat, the particulars of which will also be
stated at the said meeting; and also to the said assignees re-
conveying to the persons from whom the same were pur-
chased the said plots of land, or any of them, upon such
terms, and with or without any consideration, as to the said
assignees shall appear expedient.

nr^HE creditors who have proved their debts under a
JL Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

against George Bishop, of Saint Mary Axe, in the city of
London, Merchant, Ship and Insurance Broker, Dealer
and Chapman, a bankrupt, are requested to meet the
assignees of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt,
on Tuesday the 6th day of September next, at twelve of
the clock at noon, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Ba-
singhall-street, in the city of London, in order to assent
to or dissent from the said assignees authoiising and ap-
pointing one or more person or persons at Sydney or else-
where, in Australia, who will be named at such meeting,
to act as the attorney or attorneys of the said assignees, and
to take possession of all and every goods, wares, merchan-
dise, and other estate and effects of the said bankrupt, at
Sydney, or any other port or place in Australia, and to sell
and dispose of the same merchandise and effects, and to col-
lect, recover, and receive the proceeds thereof, and also the
proceeds of such part of the said goods, wares, and mer-
chandise, estate or effects, as shall have been previously
sold, and all debts, sum or sums of money, which shall be due,
owing, or payable to the said bankrupt's estate, from any
person or persons in Australia aforesaid, and to manage and
realize the property belonging to the said bankrupt's estate
in Australia, as the said attorney or attorneys shall think be-
neficial, and to give to such attorney or attorneys such
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speciol powers and authorities, as shall be mentioned or con-
tained in the power of attorney which will be proposed and
produced at such meeting, or such further or other powers
and authorities as the said assignees shall think necessary
and proper; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
assignees resisting the claim which has been made by a per-
son, who will be named at the meeting, for part of a ship in
which the said bankrupt was interested, and to their mak-
ing any arrangement with the said claimant, or any part
owner or mortgagee of any ships in which the said bank-
rupt had an interest, for the purpose of selling or disposing
of any such ships, or the interest of the said bankrupt
therein, or for the collection of the freight which shall be
earned by any of such ships, and for the application and
disposition of the proceeds of such sales and freight, or
otherwise, relative to the said ships or freight, as the said
assignees shall think proper; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said assignees selling and disposing, by public auc-
tion or private contract, of the share or interest which the
bankrupt was entitled to in any ship or ships, and any other
parts of the estate or effects of the said bankrupt, at such
places and times, as they shall deem expedient, with power
to buy in the same, and the same again to submit to sale in
the like or any other manner, without the said assignees
being liable or responsible for any loss, damage, or diminu-
tion that may happen in respect thereof; and also to assent
to or dissent from the said assignees commencing, prosecut-
ing, or defending any suits at law or in equity, or any other
proceedings, for the recovery, protection, or defence of the
bankrupt's rights, shares, or interests in said vessels and
freight, and other his estate and effects, or any parts thereof;
or to their compounding, submitting to arbitration, or other-
vise agreeing to any matter or thing relating thereto ; and
generally to authorise the said assignees to act act for the
said bankrupt's estate, in such manner as the said assignees
shall consider most beneficial; and on other special affairs,

~\7£THEREAS by an Act, passed in the sixth year
V ? of the reign of His late Maj esty King George

the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws
" relating to Bankrupts," it is enacted, " That ii
" any Trader shall file in the Office of the Lord
<l Chancellor's Secretary of Bankrupts a Declara-
" tion, in writing, signed by such Trader, and
" attested by an Attorney or Solicitor, that he
•" is insolvent or unable to meet his engagements,
" the said Secretary of Bankrupts shall sign an
" authority for inserting the said Declaration in
" the Gazette, and that every such Declaration
<l shall, after such advertisement inserted as afore-
" said, be an Act of Bankruptcy committed by
" such Trader at the time when such Declaration
" was filed, but that no Commission shall issue
" thereupon unless it be sued out within two
" calendar months next after the insertion of such
" advertisement, unless such advertisement shall
" have been inserted within eight days after such
" Act of Bankruptcy after such Declaration filed ;
" and no Docket shah1 be struck upon such Act of
" Bankruptcy before the expiration of four days
" next after such insertion in case such Commis-
" sion is to be executed in London, or before the
" expiration of eight days next after such inser-
" tion in case such Commission is to be executed
" in the Country :—Notice is hereby given, that
a Declaration Avas filed on the 11 th day of August
1842, in the Office of the Lord Chancellor's Secre-
tary of Bankrupts, signed and attested according
to the said Act, by
FREDERICK CORDAROY and JOHN KENRICK, of

Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, Hatters, that
they are in insolvent circumstances, and are unable to
meet their engagements with their creditors.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date on of
about the 23d day of June 1842, was awarded

and issued forth against Daniel Howard, of the Goat and
Star Public-house, Swallow-street, Regent-street, West-
minster, in the county of Middlesex, Victualler, Dealer and
Chapman ; this is to give notice, that the said Fiat is, by an
Order of the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, bearing date
the 4th day of August 1842, rescinded and annulled.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against George Garden Nicol, late of

Batavia, in the island of Java, in the East Indies, but now
of No. 17, Adam-street, Adelphi, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, Merchant, as a trader indebted together with
Thomas Wilson, James Guthrie Wilson, and James
Borroman Gray, of Batavia aforesaid, his copartners in
trade, and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to John Samuel Martin
Fonblanque, Esq. a Commissioner of Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy, on the 23d day of August instant,
at two of the clock in the afternoon precisely, and on the
23d day of September next, at twelve of the clock
at noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in
Basinghall-street, in the city of London, and make
a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects;
when and where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose assig-
nees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is required to
finish his examination, and the creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons
indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any of his
effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
Mr. Belcher, the Official Assignee, whom the Commissioner
has appointed, and give notice to Messrs. Simpson and
Cobb, Solicitors, 11, Austin-friars.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against Joseph Till, formerly of .Nine-

elms, in the county of Surrey, and then in copartnership
with James Farren, trading under the firm of Farren, Till,
and Company, and since (trading separately), at Shirley-
mills, in the county of Hants, Brewer, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself to John Samuel Martin Fonblanque, Esq.
a Commissioner of Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, on
the 20th day of August instant, at twelve o'clock at noon
precisely, and on the 23d day of September next, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy,
in Basinghall-street, in the city of London, and make a
full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects;
when and -where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose assig-
nees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is required to
finish his examination, and the creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons
indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any of his
effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to Mr.
Belcher, the Official Assignee, whom the Commissioner has
appointed, and give notice to Mr. John James, Solicitor, No. 5,
Basinghall-street.

WHEREAS a. Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth agninst John Litchfield, of Bethnal-

green, in the county of Middlesex, Builder, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to John Samuel Martin Fonblanque,
Esq. a Commissioner of Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy,
on the 23d day of August instant, at half past two in the
afternoon precisely, and on the 23d of September next, at
one o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London, and
make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effects; when and where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose as-
signees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is required
to finish his examination, and the creditors are to assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons
indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any of his
effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to Mr.
Pennell, the Official Assignee, whom the Commissioner has
appointed, and give notice to Mr. Huson, Solicitor, No. 34,
Old Jewry.



WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against John Thomas Ring and John

Groombridge, hoth of No? 12, Crimscott-street, Bermondsey,
in the county' of Surrey, Carpenters, Builders, Dealers,
Chapmen, and Copartners, and they being declared bankrupts
are hereby required to surrender themselves to Edward
Holroyd, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commissioners of the
Court of Bankruptcy, on the 18th day of August instant,
at two of the clock in the afternoon precisely, and on
the 23d day of September next, at one of the clock in the
afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, .in
Basinghall-street, in the city of London, and make
a full discovery and disclosure of their estate and
effects; when and where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose assig-
nees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupts are required
to finish their examination, and the creditors are to assent
to or dissent from the allowance of their certificate. All
persons indebted to the said bankrupts, or that have any or
their eifects, are not to pay or deliver the same, but to Mr.
James Foster Groom, No. 12, Abchurch-lane, Lombard-
street, the Official Assignee, whom the Commissioner has
appointed, and give notice to Mr. Joseph Raw, Solicitor,
No. 248, High Holborn.

WHEREAS a Flat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against William Cooper, of Belfast, in

the county of Antrim, in Ireland, Manchester Warehouse-
man, Dealer and Chapman, trading at Manchester, in
the county of Lancaster, and he being declared, a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the said Fiat named, or the major part
of them, on the 25th day of August instant, and on the 23d
day of September next, at two o'clock in the afternoon on
each of the said days, at the Commissioners'-rooms, in Saint
James's-square, in Manchester aforesaid, and make a full
discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects; when
and where the creditors are to come prepared to prove
their debts, and 'at the first sitting to choose assignees,
tmd at the last sitting the said bankrupt' is required
to finish his examination, and the creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of hl$ certificate.
All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any
of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. R. M. and C. Baxter, Solicitors, Lincoln's-inn-
fields, London, or to Messrs. Sale and Worthington, Solici-
tors, 76, Fountain-street, Manchester.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth'against Joseph Raleigh, of Manchester,

in the county of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
as a trader indebted together with Thomas Smith Goode, of
Manchester aforessid, Merchant, his copartner in trade,
and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat
named, or the major part of them, on the 29th day of
August inStant, and on the 23d day of September next, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon bn each day, at the Commis-
sioners'-rooms, in' Saint James's-square, in Manchester,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate
and effects; when and where the creditors are to come pre-
pared to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose •
assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is re-
quired to finish his examination. All persons indebted to
the said bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. John Elliott Fox,
No. 40, Finsbury-circus, London, or to Mr. Nicholas Earle,
Solicitor, Manchester.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Peter Seddon, of Middle Hulton, in

the county of Lancaster, Coal Dealer, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat
named, or the major part of them, on the 9th day of Sep-
tember next, at one of the clock in the afternoon, and on
the 23d day of the same month, at eleven of the clock
in the forenoon, at the Commissioners'-rooms, Swan Hotal,
Boltonrle-Moors, in the said county of Lancaster, and
make a^full discovery and disclosure of his estate and

effects; when and where the creditors are to come pre'-
pared to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose
assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is re-
quired to finish his examination, and the creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate.
All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any
of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to.
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Winder and Broadbent, Solicitors, Bolton-le-Moors,
or to Messrs. Milne, Parry, Milne, and Morris, Solicitors,
Temple, London.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against Moses Buckley, of Oldham, in

the county of Lancaster, Draper, Dealer and Chapman*
and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat
named, or the major part of them, on the 27th day of
August instant, and on the 23d day of September next, at
eleven o'clock' in the forenoon on each of the said daysj
at the Commissioners'-rooms, in Manchester, in the county
of Lancaster, and make a full discovery and disclosure
of his estate and effects; when and where the creditors are to
come prepared to prove their debts, and at the first sitting
to choose assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt
is required to finish his examination, and the creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate*
All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any
of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioner- shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Adlington, Gregory, Faulkner, antl Follett, Soli-
citors, Bedford-row, London, or to Mr. Morris, Solicitor,
32, Princess-street, Manchester.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Thomas Ayres

Phillips, of Ardwick, in the cpunty of Lancaster, Common,
Brewer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
26th day of August instant, at eleven of the clock in the
forenoon, at the Commissioners'-rooms, in Saint James'-
square> in Manchester, in the said county of Lancaster,
in order to proceed to the choice of one or more Assignee
or Assignees of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt,
in the room of William Wilson, Charles Rowland, and
Zachariah Downing, the late assignees, who have died;
when and where the creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and,
with those who have already proved their debts, vote
in such choice accordingly.

SIR CHARGES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, one of
Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under

a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against
Montague Combe Price, of Brentford, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, Glass Seller, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the
22d day of August instant, at half past one in the afternoon
precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street,
in the city of London (by adjournment from the 26th day
of July last), in order to take the Last Examination of
the said bankrupt; when and where he is required
to surrender himself, and make a full discovery
and disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish
his examination ; and the creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
and, with those who have already proved their debts, are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate.

J OHN HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under

a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 2d day of May
1842, awarded and issued forth against Henry Capel, late
of No. 4, Cooper's-row, Tower-hill, in the city of London,
Wine and Spirit Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on
the 5th day of September next, at one of the clock in the
afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in
Basinghall-street, in the city of London, in order to
Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and
effects of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat,
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed
in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled " An, Act to amend the lawa
relating to bankrupts," ^
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J" 01IN HERMAN MERIVALE', Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under

a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 19th day of April
1842, awarded and issued forth against Stephen Sly, of
Bouverie-street, Fleet-street in the city of London, and of
Cornwall-road, Lambeth, in the county of Surrey, Engraver
nnd Colour Printer, -will sit on the 5th of September next, at
twelve at noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in
Basinghall-street, in the city of "London, in order to
Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and
effects of the said bankrupt under • the said Fiat,
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in
the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend
the laws relating to bankrupts."

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date the 18th day of December 1841, awarded and

issued forth agaiust Benjamin Bradshaw and George
Richardson, late of Wortley-lane, near Leeds, in the county
of York, Canvass Manufacturers and Merchants, Dealers and
Chapmen, intend to meet on the 3d day of September next,
at twelve of the clock at noon, at the Commissioners'-
rooms, Commercial-buildings, in Leeds, in the said county,
in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said bankrupts under the said
i?iat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in
the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating
to bankrupts;" when and where the creditors, who have
not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same.

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date the 5th day of January 1842, awarded and issued

forth against Samuel Clough and William Thompson Clough,
both of Eccleston, in the county of Lancaster, Alkali
Manufacturers, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on
.the 14th day of September next, at one of the clock
in the afternoon, at the Clarendon-rooms, in South John-
street, in Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, in order
to Audit the Accounts of the Assignee of the estate and
effects of the said bankrupts under the said Fiat,
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in
the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating
to bankrupts."

npHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
• JL date the 22d day of March 1842, awarded and issued
forth against James Chaloner, of the city of Chester,
Currier and Leather Seller, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 7th day of September next, at twelve o'clock at
noon, at the office of Mr. Finchett Maddock, Solicitor,
Chester, in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees
of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the
said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made
and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His
late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act
to amend the laws relating to bankrupts."

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date the 24th day of January 1842, awarded and

issued forth against William Chambers, of the city of
Oxford, Organ Builder, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 9th day of September next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, at the Three Goats Inn, in the Corn-
inarket-street, in the city of Oxford aforesaid, in order
to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and
effects of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant
to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth
year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, intituled "An Act to amend the laws relating to
bankrupts."

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date the 31st day of January 1840, awarded and

issued forth against Thomas Cartwright and Luke Noble,
both of Halifax, in the county of York, Silversmiths,
Dealers and Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on
the 3d day of September next, at ten of the clook in the

forenoon, at the While S\va"n Inn, in Halifax, to Audit tlte
Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the
said bankrupts under the said Fiat, pursuant to an
Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of
the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,
intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to bank1

rupts."

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date the 22d day of January 1841, awarded and issued

forth against James Bairstow, of Ovenden, in the parish of
Halifax, in the county of York, Worsted Stuff Manufacturer,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 3d day of
September next, at 'ten of the clock in the forenoon, at the
White Swan Inn, in Halifax, in the said county of York,
in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees
of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the
said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made
and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the
laws relating to bankrupts."

nnHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
_IL date the 15th day of April 1842, awarded and issued

forth against George Horatio St. Clair, of Birmingham, in
the county of Warwick, Pawnbroker, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 9th day of September next, at eleven
in the forenoon, at the Waterloo-rooms, in Waterloo-street-,
Birmingham, in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees
of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the
said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the
laws relating to bankrupts."

nr^HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bear-
JL ing date the 26th day of March 1842, awarded and

issued forth against Richard Terry, of Cheltenham, in the
county of Gloucester, Common Brewer, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 2Gth day of Septem-
ber next, at ele.ven of the clock in the forenoon, at the
Royal Hotel, in Cheltenham-, in the said county of Gloucester,
to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate
and effecfs of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat,
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the
sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to
bankrupts;" when and where the creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come, prepared to prove
the same.

rT^HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, hearing
JL date the 22d day of February 1842, awarded and

issued forth against Thomas Mason, of Stowford-mills, in
the parish of Harford, in the county of Devon, Miller,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 9th day of
September next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, at the
Royal Hotel, Plymouth, in the county of Devon, in order
to Audit the Accounts of the Assignee of the estate and
effects of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pur-
suant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the
sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating
to bankrupts."

JOHN HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under

a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 19th day of April
1842, awarded and issued forth against Stephen Sly, of
Bouverie-street, Fleet-street, in the city of London, and of
Cornwall-road, Lambeth, in the county of Surrey, Engraver
and Colour Printer, will sit on the 5th of September next, at
twelve at noon precisely, at the C6urt of Bankruptcy, in Bas-
inghall-street, in the city of London, in order to make a
Dividend of the estate and effects of the said bank-
rupt ; when and where the creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be
disallowed.
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JOHN HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq.: ono of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under

a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date, the 2d day of
May 1842, awarded and issued forth against Henry Capel,
late of No. 4, Cooper's-row, Tower-hill, in the city of
London, Wine and Spirit Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
will sit on the 5th day of September next, at one in the after-
noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-
strcet, in the city of London, in order to make a
Dividend of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt ;
when ' and where the creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared -to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

njpHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date the 29th day of September 1840, awarded and

issued forth against Edward Browne, of the city of Norwich,
Builder, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 6th
day of September next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon,
at the Royal Hotel, in the said city of Norwich, in
order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat,
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in
the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George tke Fourth, intituled "An Act to amend the
laws relating to bankrupts ;" and the said Commissioners
also intend to meet on the same day, at the same hour,
and at the same place, in order to make a Final Divi-
dend of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt;
when and where the creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date the 6th day of May 1842, awarded and issued

forth against William Wilks, of Bengeworth, in the county
of Worcester, Coal Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 8th day of September next, at twelve at noon,
at the White Hart Inn, Evesliam, in order to Audit the Ac-
counts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of
Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of the
reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, in-
tituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to bank-
rupts ;" and the said Commissioners also intend to
meet oa the same day, at one o'clock in the afternoon,
and at the same place, to make a Dividend of the estate and
effects of the said bankrupt ; when and where the creditors,
who have not already proved their debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not
then proved will be disallowed.

npHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date the 14th day of April 1842, awarded and issued

forth against Edward Goddard, of Holbeach, in the county
of Lincoln, Draper, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 8th day of September next, at twelve o'clock
at noon, at the Peacock Inn, in Boston, in- the said countv,
in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the said
Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed
in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled " A n Act to amend
the laws relating to bankrupts;" and the said Commissioners
also intend to meet on the same day, at two in the after-
noon, and at the same place,, in order to make a Dividend of
the estate and effects of the said bankrupt; when and
where the creditors, who have not already proved their
vtjbts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all
claims not then proved will be disallowed.

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL .bearing date the 30th day of June 1827, awarded and

issued forth against John Welsh, of Manchester, in the
county of Lancaster, Publican and Currier, Dealer and
t'hapman, intend to meet on the 9th clay of September next,
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at tMrclve o'clock at noon, at the Commissioners'-rootns, lu
Saint James's-square, in Manchester aforesaid, in order to
receive the Proof of Debts against the estate and effects of
the said bankrupt under the said Commission, preparatory
to the- declaration, on the same day, of a First and
Final Dividend of the estate and effects of the said bank-
rupt ; when and where the creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the . benefit
of the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved
will be disallowed; and the said Commissioners also
intend to meet on the same day, at one in the afternoon,
and at the same place, to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees
of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the said*1

Commission, pursuant to 'an Act of Parliament, made
and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late
Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled "'An Act
to amend the laws relating to bankrupts;" and in
order to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the
said bankrupt under the said Commission.

nHHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, hearing;
JL date the 19th of November 1839, awarded and issued

forth against Augustus Henry Talk and Edward Banks, of
the borough of Gateshead, in the county of Durham, Soap-
and Alkali Manufacturers, intend to meet on the 5th day of
September next, at eleven in the forenoon, at the Bankrupt
Commission-room, Royal-arcade, in Neweastle-upon-Tyntv
in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of
the estate and effects of the said bankrupts under the
said Fiat, pui'suant to an Act of Parliament, made
and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late-
Majesty, King George the Fourth, intituled "An Act
to amend the laws relating to bankrupts;" and the said
Commissioners also intend to meet on the same day, at twelve
o'clock at noon, and at the same place, in order to make u
Final Dividend of the estate and effects of the said bankrupts;
when and where the creditors, who have not already proved-
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And
all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

njHHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date the 1st day of February 1841, awarded and

issued forth against James Sharp and Robert Pearson, of
Bradford, in the county of York, Machine Makers and
Copartners, intend to meet on the 2d of September next, at
three o'clock in the afternoon, at the Commissioners'-rooms,.
ia the Commercial-buildings, in Leeds, in the said county, ii\
order to further Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said bankrupts under the said
Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in
the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the
laws relating to bankrupts;" and the said Commissioners,
also intend to meet on the same day, at four o'clock in tku
afternoon, and at the same place, in order to make a Final'.
Dividend of the estate and effects of the said bankrupts;.
when and where the creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said-
Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be dis-,
allowed.

r | "^HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
SL. date the 30th day of July 1841, awarded and issued

forth against Richard Tunnard Jones, of the city of Oxford,.
Chymist and Druggist, intend to meet on the 27th day of
October next, at tea in the forenoon, at the house of Wil-
liam Priestman Tribe, 2, Beaumont-street, in the parish of St..
Mary Magdalen, in Oxford aforcsaid,.-to Audit the Accounts
of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said bank-
rupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament,
made and passed in the sixth year of the reiga of His
late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to
amend the laws relating to bankrupts;" and the said Com-
missioners also intend to meet on the same day, at the-
same hour, and at the same place, in order to make a
Dividend of the estate and effects of the said bank-
rupt ; when and -where the creditors, who have not
already proved thdr debts,, arc to come prepared to provs
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the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. And all claims not then proved -will be dis-
allowed.

TELE Commissioners in a renewed Fiat in Bankruptcy,
bearing date the 4th day of August 1842, awarded and

issued forth against John Ritchie and Thomas Moffat; of
Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, Merchants and Co-
partners (trading under the firm of John Ritchie and Co),
intend to meet on the 8th day of September next, at
eleven of the clock in the forenoon, at the Clarendon-
rooms, in South John-street, in Liverpool aforesaid,
in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees
of the estate and effects of the said bankrupts under
the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and pas-
sed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws
relating to bankrupts;" and the said Commissioners also
intend to meet on the same day, at twelve o'clock at noon, and
at the same place, in order to make a Final Dividend of the
joint estate and effects of the said bankrupts ; when and
where the creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend; And
all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date the 15th day of March 1842, awarded and

issued forth against Frederick Augustus Wheeler, oi Bir-
mingham, in the county of Warwick (trading under the
firm of Frederick Wheeler and Company), Percussion Cap
Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 9th day of September next, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon, at the Waterloo-rooms, Waterloo-street, in Bir-
mingham, in the said county, to Audit the Accounts of
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt
under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament,
made and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His
late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled "'An
Act to amend the laws relating to bankrupts;" and the said
ComnSissioners also intend to meet on the same day, at
twelve o'clock at noon, and at the same place in order
to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said
bankrupt; when and where the creditors, who have
not already proved their debts* are to come pre-

• pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit
of the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will
be disallowed.

f •"'HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date the 10th day of December 1841, awarded and issued

forth against Robert Sands, of the town and county of
the town of Nottingham, Lace Manufacturer, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 5th day of Sep-
tember next, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon, at
the George the Fourth Hotel, in the.said town of Notting-
ham, in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said -bankrupt under the said Fiat,
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed
in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws
relating to bankrupts;" and the said • Commissioners
also intend to meet on the same day, at one o'clock in
the afternoon, at the same place, in order to make a-
Dividend of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt; when
and where the creditors, who have not already proved their
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend; And
all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

r |\HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date the 22d day of March 1842, awarded-and issued

forth against James Chaloner, of the city of Chester^
Currier, Leather Seller, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 7th day of September next, at one o'clock in
the afternoon, at the office of Mr. Finchett Maddock, So-
licitor, in Chester aforesaid, in order to make a Dividend of
the estate and effects of the said bankrupt; when and where
the creditors, who have not already proved their debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims
aot then proved will be disallowed.

f"T!HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date the 31st day of January 1840, awarded and

issued forth against Thomas Cartwright and Luke Noble,
both of Halifax, in the county of York, Silversmiths, Dealers
and Chapmen and Copartners, intend to meet on the 3d
day of September next, at nine o'clock in the forenoon,
at the White Swan Inn, in Halifax aforesaid, in order
to make a Final Dividend of the estate and effects of
the said bankrupts; when and where the creditors, who
have no't already proved their debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

WHEREAS the Commissioners acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued

forth against James Bannister and Diuah Simpson, of
Liverpool; in the county of Lancaster, Shipwrights and
Copartners, trading under the firm of Bannister and
Simpson, have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, and to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy,
that the said James Bannister and Dinah Simpson have in all
things conformed themselves according to the directions of
the Acts of Parliament made and now in force concerning
bankrupts; this is to give notice, that, by virtue of
an Act, passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Ma-
jesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend
the laws relating to bankrupts;" and also of an Act, passed
in the first and second years of the reign of His late Majesty
King William the Fourth, intituled " An Act to establish a
Court in Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said James
Bannister and Dinah Simpson will be allowed and con-
firmed by the Court of Review, established by the said
last-mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn to the said
Court to the contrary, on or before the 2d day of Sep-
tember 1842.

WHEREAS the Commissioners acting in the proscciir
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued

forth against William Beards and George Beards, of
Bilston, in the county of Stafford, Maltsters and Grocers,
Dealers and Chapmen, have certified to the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, and to the Court of Re-
view in Bankruptcy, that the said William Beards and
George Beards have in all things conformed 'themselves
according to the dii-'ections of the Acts of Parliament
made and now in force concerning bankrupts; this is to
give notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed in the
sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating
to bankrupts;" and also of an Act, passed in the first and
second years of the reign of His late Majesty King William
the Fourth, intituled "An Act to establish a Court in Bank-
ruptcy," the Certificate of the said William Beards and
George Beards will be allowed and confirmed by the Court of
Review, established by the said last-mentioned Act, unless
cause be shewn to the said Court to the contrary, on or
before the 2d day of September 1842.

WHEREAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued

forth against John More, late of No. 23, Moorgate-street,
but now of No. 21, Coleman, in the city of London,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, hath certified to
,'.he Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, and to the
Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that the said John
More hath in all things conformed himself ac*
cording to the directions of the Acts of Parliament
made and now in force concerning bankrupts; this is
to givo notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed irt
the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating
to bankrupts;" and also of an Act, passed in the first and
second years of the reign of His late Majesty King William
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to establish a Court in
Bankruptcy," tho Certificate of the said John More
will be allowed ind confirmed by the Court of
Review, established by the said last-mentioned Act, unless
cause be shewn to the said Court to the contrary, ou or
before the 2d day of September 1842.
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WHEREAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued

forth against John Steggall, of Guildford-street, in the
county of Middlesex, Bookseller and Publisher, and Board-
ing Housekeeper, hath certified to the Lord High Chancellor

• of Great Britain, and to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy,
that the said John Steggall hath in all things con:
formed himself according to the directions of the Acts
of Parliament made and now in force concerning bankrupts;
this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed in
the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating
to bankrupts;" and also of an Act, passed in the first and
second years of the reign of His late Majesty King William
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to establish a Court in Bank-
ruptcy," the Certificate of the said John Stcggall will
be allowed and confirmed by the Court of Review, established
by the said last-mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn to
the said Court to the contrary, on or before the 2d day
of September 1842.

WHEREAS the Commissioners acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

against George Gibson, of Liverpool, in the county of Lan -
caster, Stock and Share Broker, Commission Agent,
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon-
ourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
and to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that the said
George Gibson hath in all things conformed him-
self according to the directions of the Acts of Par-
liament made and now in force concerning bankrupts;
this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed in the
sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating
to bankrupts;" and also of an Act, passed in the first and
second years of the reign of His late Majesty King "William
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to establish a Court in Bank-
ruptcy," the Certificate of the said George Gibson
will be allowed and confirmed by the Court of Review,
(established by the said last-mentioned Act, unless cause be
shewn to the said Court to the contrary, on or before the
2d day of September 1842.

estates of Brown Ferguson, Corn Factor and
JL Carter, Camp, Baillieston Toll, near Glasgow, were

sequestrated on the 6th day of August 1842.
The first deliverance is dated the 26th August 1842.
The meeting to elect Interim Factor is to be held, a*

twelve o'clock noon, on Monday the 15th day of Augus*
1842, within the writing-chambers of James Simpson,
Writer, 93, Glasford-street, Glasgow ; and the meeting to
elect the Trustee and Commissioners is to be held, at
twelve o'clock noon, within the same place, on Monday the
6th day of September and year aforesaid.
' A composition may be offered at this latter meeting»
and to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths
and grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the
7th day of February 1843.

All future, advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

WM. WADDELL, W. S. Agent.

'T^HE estates of David M'Gregor, Cattle .Dealer, Nether

.JL Benchie, in the county of Perth, were sequestrated on
the 6th day of August 1842.

The first deliverance is dated the Glh day of August 1842.
The meeting to elect Interim Factor is to be held, at

one o'clock afternoon, on Thursday the 18th day of August
1842, wiihiri the Defiance Hotel, Coupar-Angus; and the
meeting to elect a Trustee and Commissioners is to be held,
within the same place, on Thursday the 8th day of Sep-
tember 1842, at one o'clock afternoon.

A composition may be offered at this latter meeting'
and to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths
and grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the
Gtii' £a of February 1843.

All future advertisements relating to this scquestratioiT
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

JAMES BRODIE, S. S. C. Agent, 2G, Pitt-street,
Edinburgh.

THE estates of Robert Hutchison, Builder, residing
No. 204 High-street, Edinburgh, were sequestrated on

the 6th August 1842.
The first deliverance is dated the 6th August 1842.

. The meeting to elect Interim Factor is to be held, at two
o'clock afternoon, on Wednesday the 17th August current,
within the Royal Exchange Coffee-house, Edinburgh;
and the meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners
is to be held, at two o'clock afternoon, on Friday the 9th
day of September next, within the Royal Exchange Coffee-
house, Edinburgh.

A composition may be offered at this latter meeting;
and to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths
and grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the
Gth day of February 1843.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

MAURICE LOTHIAN, S. S. C. Agent, 20, Saint
Andrew-square, Edinburgh.

Erratum in Gazette of 26th July 1842.—In the notice of
the sequestration of John BentOri-, of Thorax, Grain Mer-
chant and Insurance Broker, residing at Corsicstone, in
the 'parish of Huntly, and county of Aberdeen—read, parish
of Drumblade, for parish of Hunilij.

THE COURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOL-
VENT DEBTORS.

Wednesday the 10th day of August 1842.

ORDERS have been made, vesting in the Pro-
visional Assignee the Estates and Effects of the
following Persons:

On their own Petitions.

Francis Maseres Lockhart, late of No. 3, Lloyd-square,
Clerkenwell, Middlesex, Gentleman.—In the Debtors,
Prison for London and Middlesex.

John Hurlock, late of No. 14, Union-gardens, Kingslaud-
road, Middlesex, Labourer.—In the Debtors' Prison for
London and Middlesex.

Thomas Brown, late of No. 14, Duke-street. Lisson-grove,
Middlesex, Coach Smith, out of business.—In the Debtors'
Prison for London and Middlesex.

Joseph Cooper, late of No. 3, Upper Ebury-street, Pimlico,
Middlesex, Picture Dealer and House Painter.—In the
Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex.

Thomas Rhodes Palmer, late of No. 21, Chatham-place,
Windmill-lane, Cambenvcll, Surrey, Lodging House-
keeper.—In the Debtors' Prison for London and Mid-
dlesex.

Henry Allen, late of No. 7, Great Wild-street, Lincoln's-
inn-fields, Middlesex, Foreman to a Green Grocer, &c.
In the Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex.

Richard Knowle?, late of Royd-house-mill, Bradford, York-
shire, aud of No. 56, Basinghall-street, London, Worsted
Spinner.—In the Debtors' Prison for London and Mid-
dlesex.

William Kebblc, late of No. 6, Titchficld-street, Soho,
Middlesex, Picture Frame Maker.—In the Debtors'
Prison for London and Middlesex.

William Roffey, late of No. 1, Cottage-place, South
Lambeth, Surrey, Dancing Master.—In the Gaol of
Horsemongcr-lane.



William Woodford, late lodging at the Admiral Codrington,
Southampton-street, Camberwell, Surrey, Journeyman
Carpenter.—In the Gaol of Hbrsemongcr-lane.

George Michael Havley, late of No. 9, Branch-place,
Hoxton, Middlesex, Journeyman Engineer.—In the
Queen's Prison.

Alexander Duncan, late of No. 5, Hulk-alley, Woolwich,
Kent, Carpenter.—In the Queen's Prison.

Abraham Graves, late of No. 4, Dukcrstreet, Chelsea, Mid-
dlesex, Lighterman and Waterman.—In the Queen's
Prison.

Thomas Johnson, late of Scott's-wharf, Bankside, South-
wark, Surrey, Superintendent of Materials on the Joint
Station of the Brighton, Croydon, and Dover Railways.—
In the Queen's Prison.

Thomas Jones, late of No. 33, Park-street, and previously
of- No. 54, Upper Brook-street, both in Grosvenor-square,
Middlesex, Footman.—In the Debtors' Prison for London
and Middlesex.

John Long, late of No. 2, Bailey's-place, Marlborough-
road. Chelsea, Middlesex, Carpenter and Builder.—In the
Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex.

George Wilson, late of Dorset-place, Pall-mall East, Mid-
dlesex, Gentleman' Coachman.—In the Debtors' Prison
for London and Middlesex.

Thomas Venden Curtis, late of No. 2, Oxford-terrace,
Edgeware-road, Middlesex, Surgeon.—In the Debtors'
Prison for London and Middlesex.

James Hill, late of No. 3, Winsley-street, Oxford-street,
Middlesex, Porter.—In the Debtors' Prison for London
and Middlesex.

Warwick Hill, late of No. 3, Willow-walk, Tabernacle"
square, Middlesex, Cabinet Maker, out of business.—In
the Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex.

Benjamin Turpin, late of No. 62. Banner-square, Saint Luke's
Middlesex, Watch and Clock Maker, and Jeweller.—In
the Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex.

John Henry Hubbert, late of No. 47, Beaumont-square,
3Iile-end-road, Middlesex, Tobacco Broker, and of the
Commercial, 12, Minories, London.—In the Debtors'
Prison for London and Middlesex.

John Whitelaw. late of Dulwich-common, Surrey, previ-
ously of No. 2, King's-road-terrace, Chelsea, Middlesex,
Ornamental Stone Carver.—In the Debtors' Prison for
London and Middlesex.

Pietro Antonio Dubini, late of No. 7, Little Saffron-hill,
Hatton-wall, Hatton-garden, Middlesex, Barometer Frame
Maker.—In the Debtors' Prison for London and Mid-
dlesex.

Charles Self, late of No. 15, Sun-street, Bishopsgate-strect,
London, Plumber, Painter and Glazier.—la the Debtors'
Prison for London and Middlesex.

Frederick Willies Luden, late of No. 1, City-road, Finsbury-
square, Middlesex, Chymist and Druggist.—In the
Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex,

Gabriel Nelson Doran, late of All Saints-row, in the county
and city of Bristol, Butcher.—In the Gaol of Bristol.

Robert Brookes, late of Bampton, Oxfordshire, Plumber,
Glazier, and Paper Hanger.—la Oxford Castle.

Joseph Bonney, late of Skerton, near Lancaster, Wheel- :
wright and Joiner.—In Lancaster Castle. " j

Moses Dixon, late of Boston, Lincolnshire, Cabinet
&c.—In Lincoln Castle.

William Farrimpnd, late of Lower Harvey-house, Pember-
ton, near Wigan, Lancashire, Farmer.—In Lancaster-
Castle.

William Shaw, late lodging in Rose-place, Liverpool, Lan-
cashire, Journeyman Plumber, Painter, and Glazier.—In.
the Gaol of Liverpool.

James Squires, late of York-street, in the borough of New-
ark-upon-Trent, Nottinghamshire, Chair Maker, &c.—
In the Gaol of Newark.

Charles Walthall, late lodging in Lord-street, Soutliport,.
Lancashire, out of business, previously Licenced Vic-
tualler,—In Lancaster Castle.

Thomas Charles, late of Church-stre.et, Accrington, Lan-
cashire, Chymist and Druggist.—In Lancaster Castle.

John Bridge, late-of Cox-green, Turtou, near Bolton-le-
Moors, Lancashire, Stone Dealer, Quarryman, and Con-
tractor.—In Lancaster Castle.

Maria Noble, late of Oxton, near Birkenhead, Chester,.
Widow, out of business, previously of Bidston-hill, near
Birkenhead aforesaid, Lodging Housekeeper.—In Chester
Castle.

Insolvenf]Debtor.—Dividend.—No. 28,787 T.

THE creditors of Susan Grant, late of Woolwich, also o-
Union-place, New-road, Regent's-pavk, Widow, are in-
formed, that a Dividend of one shilling in the pound (in
addition to former dividends), may be received, by applying
to Messrs. Galsworthy and Nichols, 9, Cook's-court, Lin-
coln's-inn, on or after the 15th day of August instant.—Bills-
and securities to be produced.

. NOTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of the creditors
of Jonathan Reeds, formerly of Stratford-place, in the
parish of St. Michael, and late of St. Michael's on the Rock,
in the same,parish, in the town and port of Hastings, in the
county of Sussex, Builder, will be held at the office of Mr.
William Scrivens, junior, Solicitor, Hastings, on Monday
the 29th day of August instant, at eleven of the clock in the-
forenoon precisely, to appoint, approve, and direct, in what
manner, and at what tune and place, the real estate ef the
said insolvent shall be sold by public auction.

TAKE notice, that a meeting of the creditors of William-
Eagle, late of Block House Fort, near Gravcsend., in the
county of Kent, Ordnance Storekeeper and Acting Barrack
Master, an insolvent debtor, will be held at the Falcon
Tavern, Gravescnd, in the county of Kent, on the 2Gth day
of September next, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, in
order to determine and approve of the manucr and place or
places for the sale, by public auction, of the real estate, con-
sisting of a freehold house and premises in High-street,
Queenborough, in the county of Kent, and certain shares in
the proprietary chapel and school at Gravesend, which the-
said insolvent was interested or entitled to in possession, re-
version, remainder, or expectancy, at the time of his petition-
ing for the benefiit of the Act for the relief of insolvent
debtors in England."

All Letters must be Post-paid.

Printed and Published at the Office, in Cannoa-row, Parliament-street, by FKANCIS WATTS, of
No. 40, Vincent-square, Westminster.
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